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new novel.

KATE VALL1ANTThe Toronto Worldi BY ANNIE THOMAS
letter

Price 30c. At all book stores.

, GOODYEAR’S RUBBER GOODS
Of Every Description.

TORONTO RUBBER CO. 
T. McILROY JR. & CO
Klnfstreet West Braach-163 Yonge-Streel

series»I REDr 246

VAGOWTS ONE CENT«I erery sort a* the

THURSDAY MORNING, AUGUST iT. 1891

THE AGBEMÊm WEBE BROTHERS IH DEATH.TWELFTH YEAR / we undertake to 
rt of theiÜÉiZKs

ter. Yours very truly, _

CAMOinJSKH COMMITTED.

Tragedy Elimination
MRS.MDBDEBED at the altarlate 8. B. Freeman, Q.C., of Hamilton. The 

Premier looks his name, without the friar s 
robe and girdle vou can easily picture him 
as the shrewd old ruler of a bygone monas
tery. The farmers will find him a farmer 
equal to the best of them, and the business
___ that he knows a great deal about the
business requirements of Canada. He knows 
the French-Canadians, their tongue and 
ways as well as he knows the English-speaic
ing portion of Canada. Where he will 
and when will be settled more definitely 
when the end of the session is in sight.

Mr. Cockburn of Centre Toronto is com
ing to the front bv reason of his conduct or 
the Baie des Chaleurs railway case. He is 
seen daily with his head very close to that o 
Premier Abbott. When the reconstruction 
takes place he may be in it.

r THE CE1ISDS STATEMENT. The Rut portage.
--------------- I Rat Portage, Aug. 36.-The examina-

DEATH OF A FBI EST \ tion of Mrs. Nettie Carrothem, charged witu
the murder of her husband, John Blake
rothers, in the Rainy River Distri . xhe Mayor and Chairman of the Street
concluded to-day, the prisoner *** W RaiJay Commltt..
^ÏÏ^^entiDK ve“y damaging evi- That it l. Sacrificing the Pnhlic Interest
H ct. scainst the accused It was shown —School Taxes—Aid. Haul Takes Care>_
St tto îew pu^Sï to have been That the Sjlldlcate „ Treated Fair,,,

mitten by thectoad man lntmaatin^th ^ >There werebut five vacant chairs in the 
roto«^™hîmdwriting. Dr. McDonnell, who Council Chamber yesterday afternoon, when 
made a thorough examination of deceaseds Mayor Clarke called the members to order. 
skull, which had been dug up for the pur- The abeenteea wer6 Ald. Atkinson, Kerr, 
pose, testified that he did not^th Uailaay_ Lucag aQd Shaw. Kerr and Lucas
^.oun The^wound at the back of the sent reasons for tbeir non-appearance, 
bead was the one first indicted. There were a few preliminary shots prior to 
The effect of the shot at the back of the the opening of the main battle, the most im-
would in hjs opinion P™juce portant of which was one by George Verrai,
Ffral7kft0hLtb^r wtunrTthe tock oTtoe to which he called upon the Government 
îead^vas received first. It was a fatal wound. jn Tjew Qf the continuous wasting away of
In his opinio” 16 wou,d bave been the southern aboro® ot tbe Mand “ d° 8°me" Foster.

l^œBthe^acked the two reports gSfcn. 

at the front He thought it would be.*™: of the Street Railway Committee. Report 
mMibfe for Careothors to bave inflicted No. IS contained a clause endorsing the 
those two wounds upon himself. action ot the engineer to constructing a

The production of the skull and the doc- continuation of the King-street Une 
tor’s evidence have had a great effect here down Dufferto-street to near the Ex- 
with "regard to Mrs. Carrothers. It bibition Grounds. Aid. Hall attacked 
created anrofound sensation in the court thjS clause and moved that tbe endorsement 
roernw hentoese portions of the remains be withheld. His ideas did not jump with

eisf rMVfc '"ise’tt ^«&xsrs2;
again for a considerable length of time. romethtog ^ which th^en^nee^sbouW be

BRINGING HIM BACK.* Aid. McDougall read a document giving
BRINGING_____ Mr. Gunn’s replies to questions which had

not.cUve Mnrray En Boute to Ontario been put by Aid. Hill and Graham 
Detective 8ate.blower. auent the earnings and profits of the street

_ . „ or Govern- railway since coming into the hands of the
PORTAGE la Prairie, Aug. 26.—Govern citizeu& Tha receipts from May lti to Aug. 

ment Detective Murray, who has been en- 15| amounted to $216,380.65, and the disburse- 
eaeed at Rat Portage in the Rainy River m0ut6 to $164,317.32. Entering more into 
8 ® , .rrived here to-night and will detail a statement is given that $1290 was
murder ease, arrived here to-niguv received from tbe sale of horses, while $8079

-------- ». brs HD leave for Goderich to-morrow has been expended on the purchase of others,
FULLED OUT HIS BEABD. chambers of Guelph, alias Gilkinson, who to while 0Q ue^tracks ,2785 haTe been laid out.

A Bishop Tied b, the~Anklea and Hauied . °» t » With a Bush
Over the stones. “ chambersand hia companion com- In considering report No. 14, yhich em

RnrHARBST Aug. 26.—The inhabitants of fitted a number of robberies fnPerthand bodiea the agreement, the introductory para- 
Pirvoli incensed at the Bishop of Greoena Huron and when Chief Bal*OT attempted ^ graphs were passed like chain lightning. Aid

ssssrsiflrssss ssçssttggg'S
they tied a rope around hie ernktos and today.________________________ L „ot obtained extending the period ol this
dragged him on his l»ck througn BABy to STARVE agreement beyond the period of a) years
streets, intending to b»nK “im, ont, emits a ______ from the date thereof, then the said pur-
did not recover consciousness Y to WhUe She Went Off and Sang Hymns and chasers shall pay the said sum of $600,OUI'to 
left him for dead. Tto ringleader.va While She went tbe City Treasurer on July 1, 1910, together
the outrage have been » 7 a mr 26.—The pitiful wall- with Interest thereon.”
troops. __________ Chester, Pa., Aug. 26.—me piutui an Tbe Mayor tnought there was no danger

BECKY BV BEN SI BIN ARRIVE . CHOLERA ON SHIPBOARD. tog of a babv in a closed-up house at Six- 0Jf the city being stuck for these debentures
„. Her Hoshand and 94 Children 1 -------- , ... toenth and Walnut-streets from early morn- ^ they constituted a mortgage outbe pre-
Sh * _llh „ Awful Mortality on a Coolie-Laden Chinese attracted the attention of Alderman sent plant and the plant to be created by the

with Her. Vessel. nT.i ln company with Officer Burton he company.
New York, Aug. 25.-Mrs. Rebecca 26-Advices from broke into the place barely m time to save a The amendment was not adopted.

Rubenstein arrived at the barge office to-day San Francisco, Aug. 26. . tmv life Martha Cooper, the infant’s The Mayor brought forward a point that
c\a Kvintrinfr with her 24 children. Singapore state that the steamer Name had her heart set on going to tbe created more general interest, however. He

from Odessa, bringing with her 24 children t wlth SCO Chinese coolies ”0‘be^ee^ng at L^mokin ™d»he left the wanted a claiSe inserted in tbe agreement

and general debility. Many passenge-^were three other meQ on a mackerel fishing expe- ““ ae6awd mdignant at
landed, and no quarantine to;mg declared report that on Sunday last when ^Mayor’s proposition that he could scarce-
tbe ves»lpr^d«i to Peaaug^withthe re- ei ht mile7off RichlbuCto rilore they saw a utterance to his feelings.
mainderot theinfeci^ cargo a^veloped in seR serpent. It was 200 feet long, about the 7Nevertheless a clause limiting
tour days nine cases .teamerNam- size of a man’s body and had a flat-shaped ,)any:s tield of operalions was appended.Singapore, all , voyam. back from head, with eyes on the top like a frog. It p A]± McMurrich suggested that the chair-
chow On the s^mer tbe resembled a snake, and sometimes raisedits man ot the committee snould give them some
Penang, a,te^ encineer an head six feet out of the water and its bofiy comparisons of the profits uuder civieman-
flrst European victim, the t -.8 • curved like an immense hawser. They wére ^g^ent with what they would have been
Englishman, succ ^____ _ ' near enough to see scales on its body and bad rhti syndicate got control.

The Lewisham Election. were within view for an hour or more. The IVs a Bad RargiUn.
LONDON, Aug. 36.—The election in the parties are all «liable. _4--------- : ^ ^ twitted Ald. McMnrrich on

Lewisham division to-day to fill the vacancy All the Bodies Found. thi8 request. Had be, after the vote be bad
in the House of Commons mns^ythe Nbw YORK,Aug . 27,-Eight bodies were . eome doubt as to the propriety of
rMulwltoTavorof John Penn, Conservative’ recovered from tbe„Park'plac® wr®c** ^ his course. Where was that statement

• a member of tne well-known firm of John tween midnight and 6.30 a-m-’*>rmgmg the 8UCh excellent
'

votes, Warmiugton 2892. In the previous that toe search was over and that no more j^1of8la°a"remwiMug to makecompari-
election tbe Conservative candidate received bodies remained there._____________ sonswith the probable profits if the syndi-
3839 votes and the Home Rule candidate challenge cate had been to control. He had opposed

■swaBtH-aars gSSe26KSH5
Leader bar. Wonder or Magnetic laundry am McDougall, answering Aid. McMur- 
soaps to deny that they are purer and will 6ald tllere was $63,129 standing to the
last longer than any other soap to tbe c ® : credjt in the bank and there would be
■SSïuy White Washing, Compound has
been declared superior to all 0*hefa a°d% a bait! although they were told they were 
only halt the price. Try it and see what it lQgi $-0 or $80 a day. He also had 
will do. geQU no reason to change his

mind. The council, he could not help 
saying it, had made an immense mistake in 
transferring tbe franchise. He bad not the 
least doubt that to four or five years the 
systeto could have been changed to electricity 
without adding one cent to the city’s debt.
It could have been done out of the earnings 
of the road. “If you only had had sense 
enough," said the alderman, “you would 
have had a property that to a few years 
would have been a leading item ot the civic

ONE OF THE MOST REMARKAELM 
CASES ON BECORD.

I VOTESALDERMANIC MAJORITY
THE THIRD THROUGH.

G. W. Kiely.
William McKenzie.
H. A. Everett.

It was initialed “Wm. L.” 
breath the council wanted to know to whom 
it was addressed. The reader promised to 
reveal that when the committee rose. 
sequently when the Mayor took tbe chair he 
refused to disclose his dark secret m

When the committee rose and the Mayor 
had taken the chair, Aid. Burns moved 
seconded by Aid. Leslie, that the clause with 
reference to educational taxes be struck-out. 
The division resulted as follows:

yeas—10.
Leslie.
Macdottald.
Me Math.

.SSET-T0R02TT0
re and Implement Emporium,
HI “WHITE BUILDING,” 
One St. East, Toronto.

ÿ terrible
WHILE COHDUCTIXG SERVICES.-, POPULATION J)OT YET 

PIPE MILLIONS.
of Toronto safAugustus H. Whitney

Augustus M Whitney of Quincy, I1L. 
Strangers to Each Other, Die Suddenly

Hour* •*

1CANADA'S With onemen
A Tell the CouncilPoisoned—He Drank ot 

Fell Dead Before the
The Wine Was In a Hotel Within a Few 

Each Other.
Show Little Increase 

Last Decade—
The Older Provinces the Cop and 

Congregation—A Deep-Laid Scheme- 
Attacked and Hi» Beard

With the
increased Nine and

Compared 
Ontario Has
a Half Per <*■«*• and the Country Gen
erally Eleven and a Half Per Cent.

OTTAWA, Aug. 36. Mr. Haggart in the
Ccmwn» W-»*1*6 Pre8ented *be 
turns, which will be found below:

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 36.—One of toe 
most extraordinary coincidents on record 
has happened at the Russell House within 

A. H. Whitney of To-

A Bishop 
Pulled Out.

Rome, Aug. 26,-The deliberate murder of 
a priest while in the performance ot his holy 
offices at the altar has created a sensation at 
Palermo. The tragic event occurred on 
Sunday. The priest was named Don Guiseppe 
La Rosa, and he was the private chaplain to 
the Contessa Di Mazzarino. At the ac 
customed hour yesterday the priest began 
his mass service in the private chapel of the
Mazzarino villa, in his usual health and in
the presence of the family of tbe Contessa.

The solemn moments following the eleva
tion of the host were particularly quiet, 
when, in a voice that appeared faltering and 
feeble, tbe priest began to recite the balance 
ot the mass, but suddenly stopped abruptly, 
cast his eyes upward, and ns his congrega
tion, attracted by the unusniil action raised. 
their heads to look at him, he fell to the floor 
groaning and writhing in the most frightful 
convulsions, and despite the «««ton” ot 

nt he died before he could be re
tins chapel and in the most

T.S Ot poison was SO apparont 
that an investigation was ord®^ha?™ 
diatelv and tne fact was revealed that cor 
rôsiv/sublimate bad been put into the wme 
used by the priest for the sacrament, and 
the prelate was actually murderedat the 
altar while in toe discharge ot his most 
BAcred duty.

rr i
the last 24 hours.
ronto, a victim of consumption, arrived la
the city by way of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway at 9.45 last night, accompanied by 
his wife and C. K. Thomas, a distant re
lative who resides in Boston. They were 
on their way to Mexico for the benefit of the 
invalid’s health. They drove direct for the 
Russell House. Here they at once proceeded 
to a room. Arriving at the room, growing 
seeminglv feeble as he proceeded, Whitney 

the bed and jdied 
of laying down. He 

invalid for about three 
but the strangest part is to come.

at 1U.80 o’clock another Mr.

census re-
Pape.
Saunders.
Small

Burns.
Favquhar.
Flett.
Gowanlock.

Pleading McGreevy's Case.
Ottawa, Aug. 26.—Tbe Privileges and 

Elections Committee met again to-day, wben 
Fitzpatrick, the counsel for McGreevy, con
tinued his address. He argued in favor ot 
McGreevy, showing that whatever wrong
doing was done it must have been done by 
employes of toe Public Works Department, 
such as Parley, and not either McGreevy or 
Sir Hector. Very little interest wes mam 
tested in his speech, which was closed to-day. 
The committee ad]ourned until Friday 
when the meeting will be held with closed 
doors. _________

Census Statement.

NAYS—20.[22l>iNSE REDUCTIONS Phillips.

Score.
Stanley.
G. Verrai. 
The Mayor,

Hall. 
Hallam. 
Hewitt. 
Hill. 1111r iIN

0TRAW_HATS

i, LADIES’ 1 CHILDREN'S
Jolliffe.
McMurrich.

:
h\• : Orr.

•: Ml : I |
: h

was laid upon 
in the act 
had been an 
years.
This forenoon
and Mrs. A. H. Whitney arrived at the Rua- 
sell House, but this couple was apparently i» 
good health, and Mr. Whitney did his own 
registering. It was 10.30 o’clock when they 
arrived, and after registering they went to 
their room. Here to lO mmutes after euter 
tog Mr. Whitney was seized wtth heart dis-
alr,i"h. suddenness of a

proacbes ThJe toother.

In death were neither relatives nor known te 
each other. C. K. Thomas, the genttoman 
accompanying toe Toronto party, was ap
palled by the very singularity of toe 
second death, and the strange coincidence 
to toe name. A. H. Whitney to Toronto 
has been one ot the best known accountants 
to that city. Be is 82 years of age and hne 
been ailing for tho past three years with

ESi
p-.KSSSi'S'ti SK

<The gentleman from Quincy, HL, bad 
been actively engaged in the manufacture of 
organs and was in Detroit partly on business 
and partly on a visit He had been subject 
ShJartdiseate. He was about 60 years to

“‘'Both were men ot comfortable means ,the 
gentleman from Toronto, although not bar 
tog been actively engaged tor some ymrs, 
having a comfortable income from property 
and business investments.

The Formal Acceptance.
Aid. Saunders moved, seconded by Aid. 

Phillips. That the agreement relating to tbe 
street railway as amended and now adopted 
be and the same is hereby approved of, and the 
Mayor and treasurer are hereby authorized 
to execute tbe agreement and to affix toe 
city seal to such agreement.

The yeas and nays were called for with the 
following result:

teas—22.

nil :
: :h and American Straw 

ts at Cost Price dur
ing July.

III!
: : f:

••P':

: WEDD TUT XO WIFE*

Strange Sequel to a Marriage Celebrate* 
In Toronto Three Years'Ago.

Owen Sound, Aug. 26.—About three 
Mr. James Keefer of Flesherton

:

::J.IrUQSMIf ! SB«88 those prese 
movedÏ5hone^S75, lOI Yonge-aJ.^ ^ ^ ^ $ years ago-------

was married in a Toronto church to his 
cousin, Miss Nettie Bennett ot Tara, who 
was for several months previous a resident 
ot Owen Sound and was well known here, 
especially in Division-street Church, to 

" which she was a member. Immediately 
after the ceremony Miss Bennett refused to 
consider the contract binding, protesting 
that marriage with Mr. Keefer was en
tirely against her wishes and that she 
could not imagine what had made her 
consent to enter the church for that pur
pose. They parted at the church door, 
dr. Keefer afterwards attempted to come to 
better understanding with bis bride, but 

she refused to consider him as her husband 
and by her wish her friends have continued 
to call her Miss Bennett. Both the young 
people are estimable and intelligent, and the 
strange situation has been a source of much 
grief to their friends. Mr. Keefer applied 
for A divorce at the present session of Parlia
ment, and he has now after much trouble 
and expense succeeded in legally undoing the 
unfortunate compact Both will likely pro
fit by tbe experience and make haste siowiy 
in making a second selection.

Pape.
Phillips.
Rose.
Saunders.
Score.
Small.
George Verrai

Hewitt.Allen.
Bell 
Burns. 
Farquhar. 
Foster. 
Gowanlock. 
Hall 
Hallam.

from
Hill AJolliffe.
Leslie.
McDonald.
McMath.
McMurrich.

A TÊFUL—COMFORTING MSS

PS’S COCOA mis
NAYS—-8.BREAKFAST.

loroogh knowledge of the natural law» 
vero the operations of digestion and 
and by a careful application of the fine 

i of well-selected CocoaTBr. Epps has 
Mir breakfast tables With a delicately 
beverage which may save us many 
: tors’bills. It is by the judicious use of 
:les of diet that a constitution may be 
built up until strong enough to ftwist 

idency to disease. Honored» of subtle 
are floating around us ready to attack 
there is a weak point. We may escape 
-atal shaft by keeping ourselves weU 
rith pure blood and a properly nourished 
-Civü Service Gazette. ■
imply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
ickets by Grocers, labelled thus:
EPPS 4 60., Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London England.

Orr.Flett.
Gibbs.
Graham.

The deal was advanced one step. It now 
wants but the Mayor’s signature.

The Mayor.
Bailey.
Boustead.

Stanley.

jor
MS*MM
188IS DR. KINO TALKS OUT.

Mayor Clarke Should Beslgn Bather Than 
Sign the Contract.

“I have no desire to thrust my views upon 
any man or body to men," said Dr. J. 8. 
King to The World last night. “The Mayor 
knows full well my opinion upon this whole 
street railway question. I believe that toe 
citizens ot all classes bave good reason to 
feel that there has been evinced 
great anxiety on tbe part of 
many aldermen to burry to a conclusion 
the contract with tbe Kiely syndicate. That 
explicit statefnents have been made by 
than one to tbe effect that aldermen have 
been influenced by receipt of money or hope 
of gain to support the award to the syndi
cate is a fact known to all—among which 
particularly explicit was the statement of Mr. 
W. H. Wall bridge, the barrister.

“In view of legal steps having been taken 
by reputable citizens to discover the truth of 
the matter, it appears to me undue baste to 
have the contract signed before the termina
tion of these investigations has been reached.
I cannot undertake to speak for 
others, but I feel satisfied 
those who opDoeed the signing of the 
contract on the grounds I have just stated 
act disinterestedly tor themselves and in the 
best interests of tbe citizens.

“If Mayor Clarke acts with the min
ority, in my judgment, he acts wise
ly and I would say further, that 
if, sooner than sign the contract before 
thorough investigation, he would resign his 
position as Mayor he would but be domg 
what I could heartily commend as the hon
orable action of a man who has won the con
fidence ot a large number of his fellow- 
citizens, for siucority and faithful devotion 
to the people’s interests.’7

t

ed Mr Carling admits to-day that the results

during the preceding decade. This, he raya, 
jg discouraging in a young and sparsely

! .

iCTRIC POWER more

^Taking11 the’’ average annual natural in
crease at two per cent, on the 
ISSithe population in 1891 ought to have

tii^ot^Kfor' laTyear,
MtombÇ“toeWe,^-,Sr,eduringhe t£

a»ettUngng in61” Canada.elF Æ 

tbe natural increase aDd tb?891lm“Xa * 
^•Len^WsMteldto 1.8^,gW as 
returned Ttod'ifference, 1,340,006, must re- 
™t the prople who have left the country

In’* Sntario7 toe^ increase has bgn 186.M7 
population of Toronto in 1881 

415- it has increased about 100,000. leaving 
ra 000 for the increase for tbe rest of 

the provtoca- TU. increase would be more 
than swallowed up by the other cities. The 
rural population must therefore bave retro
*585- is the first census which will 0°* *°-

E-srsrz tnsxs 
£$ jrs£jsgtil the proportion to population that, Que-
hec representation bore to her population. 
This arrangement was made to apply to fur- 
thAr censuses. Dividing her present popula- tion by&kgives 22^901 as the average popn-

•SSy&rSSStïïe members Divi-

Nova Scotia now has 21 members sbe will 

resent bas 16 members. Sbe will therefore
°ly°rheate^srotaPtoeui,tortoerrepresenta-

tion7 ot Prince Edward Island remains at

“dividing the population of Manitoba by 
this division gives a little °Ter at®_

srarsssss

rension! Harmless Currentsl
250 Volts.

AS BEST SYSTEMS IN USE 
closing contract for power call on The 
Electric Light Co. ana get their prices 
r. and Power. You can purchase your 
or ot any system. Buy in the cheapens 
and for current at lowest rates o*U on

Augustus H. Whitney resided it » {*>«? 
rSTjt GW Whft^M Itttra 

tors, 26 Toronto-street._____________ _

PINING FOB A BABY.

r

of Christine- Ward—The Curious Mania
Her Attack on a Lady.

Yesterday afternoon as a lady with a child WM 
walking quietly up Adelaide-street west, a tau 
handsome and well-dressed young woman rushed 
up to her and attempted to take tbe child. Sbe 
declared that the Infant was her, andt 
Insisted on obtaining poesestion of it. 
Both mother and child began to weep 
and scream, which attracted the atieotioe

Hr WsMr
WhoVirrhm^?rjr,ir£rshe gara

î£d sa ■fc-rSnSÿSrS d-Ai. Fs“LcB,fîâ
Fr$âs-ïf£5pii.;5 
k:“s s1-™She htetoenwandertog round for a couple to 
days and the attack on the baby was probably 
the first outbreak on the streets. There is a

«£& orUneMhereat^d $

a hearing this morning. ___

Hall did not think such an addition 
Their charter was only to run achildren to this country.

45 years old and Is still plump and pretty. thatHE TORONTO August Werner’s Death. 
Pickering, Aug. 26.—Tbe jury in the case 

of tbe River Rouge floater returned this 
verdict:

That tbe deceased is one August Werner, late
or fHl

Pickering, from a wound made by a bullet Area 
from a pistol held in the bands of some person to 
tbe jurors unknown.

No evidence was elicited further than was 
brought out by The World a fortnight «nee, 
and all the circumstances point to a deliber
ate suicide.

tTBIC LIGHT CO

the com-The
anade, Foot Scott-street

J. J. Wright. Manager

A
4»

L J. L O’MALLEY Recommendations of the Executive. 
Previous to the meeting of the council yester

day afternoon the Executive Committee met and

tpkoir eooAmmunHptl its adonti on. with thr

G. T. B. Tralfie Beturns.
Montreal, Aug. 26.—Grand Trunk Rail

way returns of traffic tor week ending Aug 
22: Passenger traiu earnings. 1891, $167,239 ; 
passenger train earningj? 1890. $170,434: 
freight train earnings, 1891, $248,163; freight 
trato earnings, 1890. $344,322; total, 1891, 
$415,402; total, 1890, $414,736; increase, 1891, 
$646. _______________

Furniture Warerooms
QUEEN-STREET WEST

iprletors of the Hyglenlo 
iet Cleaner for the Domin- 
if Canada.

RPETS CLEANED

service at

They recommended its adopti on, w 
alterations. To sec. 17 th-------------- toalterations. To sec. 17 tney recommended 
haveadded that all classes of tickets be sold on 
the cars as well as in the company's offices; to

■ new horses purchased and the oU old ones sold 
since tbe railway came into the city s possession, 
and that sec. 21 be struck out altogether This 
section stated that all the school taxes levied on 
the company should go to the Public schools

poor girl 
that tne*Fakes, Prizes, Seductive Offers, Etc.

We have none of the above-mentioned 
things to offer the consumer to induce him 
to buy our manufacture.

Our offers are an unbroken success of 
nearly half a century in our business.

A superior article at a fair price. \
A reputation for honest goods, the best 

value m the market. Brands of Cigars such 
as have been a household word with smokers 
for many years, and which to-day stand un
equalled iu quality or value, as is attested by 
tbe millions of “Cable,” “Mungo, &1 
Padre” and “Madré E Hijo” Cigars that 
are sold annually.

“A word to the wiseis sufficient. B. 
Davis & Sons, Montreal *

Wholesale Poisoning of Husbands.
Vienna, Aug. 26.—Fdur women have been 

arrested at Szenttamas, Hungary, on a 
charge of poisoning their husbands and sell
ing poison to other women for a similar pur
pose. Orders have been issued to exhume 
the bodies of many supposed victims.

Paris, Aug. 26.—A woman named Lom
bard has been arrested for attempting to 
murder her husband by pouring molten lead 
into bis ear while be was asleep.

Is process will not stretch or 
k. Extracts Carpet worms, 
b the nao and renews the 
s as no other machine can ap. 
ers by Telephone promptly at- 
9d to. '
iphone No. 1057- 848

With Peas ln Their Shoes.
Robert L. Patterson, A. W. Croil, John

r.jss-esss-,mittee. They were accompanied by the Bellevi le g harbor to a large
editor of The Mimico Graf toman, who i« to Dickson and wife left the harnor ma g
give expert testimony, and all seemed to punt. Nothing more was heard to them
ye in good spirits at North To- Untu yesterday afternoon, when a punt was
ronto where Her Majesty’s typefoun- . h down the bay, being over-
der got aboard. He was accompanied and 8!mer in the evening it was ve
to the station by a party ot fnends, who haTe dnfted ashore near Mass-
bade him be ot stout heart. His brother P park Dickson was subject to fit#
George cried out; “Be sure Bob and wear manv i, surmised that he wai

KtT.-.XMYSMi: Seltiryïï vss?sl~ 
ûzKMMm sEÏHArêSF s
day and encouraged him for the roe J { d at the polnt.
trying ordeal by befitting conversation. Mr. boat, wmen was man----------------------
Charley Taylor of The Globe rend to him rm Golng to Ban ter Mayor,
appropriate extracts from a little book he \ —— #ther chumps,
had in his hand, and Mr. Farrer sent him a I’m as big a chump aa the ether en y*
couple ot religious works. His friends also So I think TU run for Mayor 
promised to wire him messages of consola- My head is short of intelligent bumps, 
tion and comfort in the morning. But still I’ll run for Mayor. ■

I think I’ll make a break this fall.
I’ll climb the city garden wall.
I’ve got a most superior gall,

And so I’ll run for Mayor.

I know my wife will much object, /
But still I wont obey her,

The city’s weel I must protect.
And so I'll run for Mayor.

I’ve got a record rather tough.
But «till I’ve got a bar'l of stuff,
I’ve also got a pull—enough 1 

And so I'll run for Mayor.

I’m quite ambitious, d’y’see.
That's why I’d run for Mayor;

A most successful chump like me 
Would make a splendid Mayor.

I'll turn the rascals oat pell mell,
I’d do tbe work and do It well,
In fact, I’d jump and dance and yell.

If I were only Mayor.

I
6

X

Watts Hanged.
London, Aug. 26.—Berry has redeemed 

his reputation as a hangman. The execu
tion of Watts, the w ife-murderer, to-day, 

A Serious Accident. was performed with neatness and promnti-
John Minden, son of a confectioner by that tudey It ig that the High Sheriff of

_ __ , in McCaul-street, but whose private gants gave the hangman notice that there
residence is at 16 D’Arcy-street, was last evening magt (*, no drtiiking previous to the execu

tion. The condemned only was allowed a 
stimulant. The result was no repetition of 
the Liverpool horror,

Asking tor Clemency.
Owen Sound, Aug. 26.—A petition for 

the release of Luther B. Willsie, who has 
now served a year ot his five year sentence 
for bigamy, has been sent Irom here numer
ously signed by the townspeople.

)PÛLSDN IRON WORKS CO. IDS 2.
In tbe same way

ÜSJSaSSsS'ÇgS
Department as a basis ot 
duty, etc., per head, was 5,220,000. These 
calculations will therefore have tobere- 
vised This, shows how much disappomteu 
the department was, when two years ago 
they thought the population to be nearly 
haJf a milEon more ibau it is to-day.

bn British Columbia will

bf Toronto, Limited
MANUFACTURERS OF

Ln AUTOMATIC ENGINES 80 Per Cent Off * - 
all purchases of gents’ furnishings at Bonner's 
Branch Store, 211 Yonge-street, opposite Albert.
SnS, Ct°hemwBSÆ-Æog

nrices. 25c*four-in-hand ties now 15c or<2 for 25c, 
50c scarfs now 26c, black socks 20c per pair, 
SL» lOc each, or 8 for 26c. Call and see 
coua a Bonner’s, 211 Yonge-street, opp^to

leading a horse, when the animal suddenly 
reared about and kicked him above the left eve. 
The skin and the memorane between it ana tne
ro%7h^M£y-Mthawr^^
his father’s house and Dr. Duncan A. Dobie, luo 
McCaul-street, was called in. The result is con- 

and if inflamation does not

n to 1000 horse power, the most perfee 
[in the world for economy and durability
onary and Marine Boilers 
m Launches and Yachts, Steam 
Ip8. Windlasses, etc-.

revenue.
Aid. Haul's Irrefragable Arguments.
Aid. Hall proceeded to show that Aid, 

Macdougall’s figurés demonstrated the folly of 
civic management. Unfortunately he did not 
catch the figures'properly and was proceed- 
inz on the assumption that the sum in bank 
was $6000 instead of $60,000. Wben he was 

’ corrected amid much laughter he went nght 
on and proved his contention to hia own 
satisfaction, anyhow. .....

A sudden breeze arose out o£ the addition 
to clause 81 of tne conditions that the cheap 
tickets must be sold on the cars.

Mr Kingsmill, tbe syndicate’s counsel, 
strongly objected to this. It would be 
enough if they were sold at the head office. 
He declared the Mayor was crowding them 
in every particular, and the end would be 
that the company would throw Up the whole 
business. .

AI L Orr said that the solicitor’s remark 
showed him tbe necessity ot making it cer
tain that these tickets should be sold on the 
cars. It was evidently the intention to 
make it difficult to obtain them and thus 
deprive the citizens ot a portion ot the
'“rhe'position of the syndicate on this point 
was evidently so unpopular that even 
the little phalanx that has been backing 
them un all along did not raise a voice, but 
looked Very sheepish. Aid. Hall even did not 
come to their aid at this juncture, although 
he had been speaking ail day on every oc
casion in favor ot fair play, hia idea of fair 
play being singularly favorable to the syn
dicate.

The Battle of Quintero.
26.—The Chilian legationParis, Aug. 

here has received a telegram from Buenos 
Ayres dated yesterday evening saying: ‘‘A 
battle was fought at Quintero to-day. The 
Congressionalists sustained heavy losses, 
being nlaced between two fires. A decisive 
battle is expected.

THE CHARGES FORM ULA TEH.I cussion ot the brain, 
set in he will probably recover.

tint. _______ad

The Alleged Trafficking in Public Offices 
by Mr. Cochrane

Ottawa, Aug. 626.-In the House to-day 
Mr Flint made specific the general charges 
preferred by Mr. Cameron ^Huron) last week 

member for Blast

Albert.repaving for visitor* to the Fair 
t that anything needed to 

©an be had on
Folks p:

shouldn’t 
brighten
credit In  -, —. .
uisliing House at cash prices. The spécial 
offer of making and laying the regular 
65 and 85 cent Tapestry and SI Brne.el. 
Carpet for nothing holds good till the 1st 
of September. Cash or credit, one price 
either way, is the motto at 177 xonge-st.

An Awful Bite.
What, ho ! The bold Baron of Bellamy hath been 

bitten by Rhus Toxicodendron, and the conse- 
quence Is that his fine open countenance is swell
ed almost beyond recognitioa. His calm medita
tive eyes are nearly bid from sight, which led to 
the base insinuation that somebody had hit the 
bold baron a tump on he snoot This to a yije 
calumny, however. Even John L. would think 
twice before smiting Ernest Albert, on the cheek. 
Far from it. The bite of Rhus Toxicodendron is 
sometimes fatal and the most intense sympathy 
is felt for the Toronto patriot lest he go to that 
bourne from which no bold baron* ever return. 
A very great many have tried to down E.A., but 
it remained for Rhus Toxicodendron to put a 
head ou Ernest Albert. Rhus is a dandy, but 
will be reviled by all good citizens should 
thing happen to the Baron.

Rhus Toxicodendron is the stage name or Mr.

forget mat an]
up their homes can *■»« *'** 
the C. F. Adam»7 Home Fur-

Lavrence Boehm Runs Away.
Hamilton, Aug. 26.—Lawrence Roehm 

president of the Germania Singing Society, 
is missing much to the loss of sundry coufid- 
ing friends. Roehm was formerly a well- 
known saloon-keeper, but became financially 
involved.

EWER PIPE Galea in the British Ieles.
LONDÔN, Aug. 26.—In the northern parts 

of the British Isles a furious gale is raging. 
At Sheffield the large marquees erected for 
the fair were wrecked and their contents 
seriously damaged. A church near the 
Sheffield grounds was blown down, and 
throughout the district an immense amount 
of damage was done to trees, crops and 
buildings. „ . ... ___

Telegrams from all part of the country 
contain the same tale of damaged crops. 
The havoc on fruit plantations is dreadful. 
The Lancashire & Yorkshire Railway is 
blocked by a landslip due to incessant ram. 
In the mining districts work has been stopped 
in many mines owing to fears that the pits 
might be flooded. The storm raged with 
great violence iu North Wales. Two tour
ists were drowned while trying to cross 
rivers. The wind wrecked the military 
camp at Dublin, carrying away aUz the 
tents.

against Mr. Cochrane,
Northumberland. His statement was:

1 That Edward Cochrane was during the last
the elec-

, rr (AMERICAN)
parliament and now is the member for 
toral district ot the East Riding of Northumber-C0LM1 - HAMILTON CO A Babe Drowned.

. Hamilton, Aug. 26.—At the Valley inn
a° That while he was such member It was cor- Alfred Little, son of Vincent Little, wan- 
rimtlv a creed between the said Edward Cochrane dered away from the house and fell into the 
and lohn D. Coulsoc, William Brown. William water. He was dead when he was taken out. 
Johnson and Robert May,respective*,that if each

corrupt agre.
is =:Mde

BttidÇhatwhtlehe. the said Edward Cochrane,
™ MriSLy-
î£2®jnd7the aforesaid Henry May that if the
.sut Henry May would pay to tile said Edward «- Derby” Clgarets.
Cochrane, or to other persons for 1jb“^’Jul2rpPo. For five cents you can buy the “ Derby” 
litival purposes, ®y,av the°o’fflce or position which (with tbe exception ot the Athlete) is 
cl,ri '"fh11 Government of foreman or overseer of the equal of any other brand to the market 
under the Government or sold for double the price. D. Ritchie &
e,RPThat*in nursuance of the said corrupt agree- Co Montreal
ment the said sum ef $200 was paid and the said oldegt Cut Tobacco and largest Cigaret 
pojiüonduly received by tbe said Henry May. manufacturers to Canada.
st^!ment!berretorrIdâtotthe special «mimto Catarrh-Hay Fever-Catarrhal Deafne ss
toe^tie^y appointed to considercharges
preferred against the said Edward voenrane. sppllCtttiODa madC fortnighüy by the petient at 

At Kir Tnhn Thompson’s suggestion tne hume. Send etump for circular. J. ti. Dixon A Co., 
mot ion w asallowed to stand until to-mor- 845 west Kmg.,treec. Toronto. ^

Upon the maturity of a 7 per cent, guaranteed 
Income bond of the North American Life Assur
ance Company the full face thereof becomes 
nayableand an amount ranging from IV to 50 
per cent, is guaranteed in addition thereto; also 
a full snare of the proüt accumulations, or, if the 
holder desires, he may withdraw the profit ac
cumulations and receive a guaranteed income of 
7 per cent, annually during iif«, the face of the 
bond being payable at death. Upon the decease 
of the holder at auy time the amount ot tbe face 
value ot the bond becomes payable. 240

Louis Bacque, Sales Agent
Lleplione - 3703
lice—Livingston Building, 84 Yonge-sîreet “Hyde Park” Clgarets.

A marvel of manipulation in the cigaret 
manufacture. ,

The superior of any other brand m the 
market. Try them and judge ot their merits. 
D. Ritchie & Co., Montreal.

V ;Ids —44 Price-street, Toronto. Telephone 198k Poison Ivy.
“Guaranteed Havana Filler.”

The cheapest rubbish made into cigars in 
many cases is branded on the cigar box or 
label “Guaranteed Havana Filler. The 
guarantee may be readily understood when 
the public are informed, which is a fact, that 
Havana fillers can be bought from twelve 
cents per pound upwards. The only ea/e 
guarantee, and the only one we offerte 
smokers, is brands ot cigars that have stood 
the test for nearly half a century, that are 
recognized as honest goods, and always re
liable, as is attested by the many millions of 
Gables, Mungoe. El Padres and Make • 
Hijos that are sold yearly, and for which toe 
demand u constantly increasing.

S. Davis & Sons,
Montreal

More ïhan Snow Found In the Moon.
A special from San Jose, California, says; 

Prof. Holden of the Lick Observatory has 
procured through the big telescope most per
fect photographs ot the moon. Upon one of 
the mountains a.telegraph pole is quite 
visible, having upon it what appears to 
large board with the following inscription: 

Canal No 1, cUasram eniw mcorc dnarb etbaniatbo 
ylno ta illenaig dna ynapmoc, 61 gaik teerts 
“sew In order to be able to understand the 
aoove legend it must be read backward, com
mencing at No. 1.

FICES TO LET Ireland’s Prepared Barley Food for in 
tant* and invalid*, only 23c. It has had 
eight years’ test and beats them alL 74^j1

SUITABLE FOR

hitects, Lawyers, Com
mercial Agents, Etc.

Lm Heated, Electric Lighten. 
1 Vaults, Lavatories.

On Yonge-street, immediately

Iposite Board of Trade
LOW RENTS.

D6 a
Ocean Steamship Movements.

Revorted at. From*

New York..Glasgow 
Father Point ‘r 
New York... ' “ 
Bremen.....New York

A Monster Dredge.
London, Aug. 26.—The Nicaragua 

Company has completed a new dredge which 
possesses a capacity of 450 tons. It is worked 
by screw and is provide*! with a patent sand

»-Date. Name.
Aug. 26.—State of Call- 

fora la...............
-Sarin,atlan...........
-Bottria-1—.........
—Germanic...........London.........New York
—Wisconsin............New York..Liverpool
—Noordland..........  “ ..ABtwerp
-City of Mew York 
—Trade..................Bouthamp-

Ald. Hallam’s Crusade. ,
Clause 17 which provided that in casa ttfe 

corporation desired to abandon the eight 
tickets for a quarter provision, tbe company 
should add 2 per cent, to its rate of payment 
on the gross earnings, was objected to by 
Aid. Hallam. He thought there should be 
no provision for the abandonment of the 
cheap fares.

There was an animated discussion on this
question, but Aid. Hallam s views did not The greatest boon in the world to ath-
Drevail although supported by the Mayor. fete., Adame’ Tutti FruttI Com. Sold by Eton Caps.

One of the hottest discussions of the day all drnggi.t. and confectioners, 5 cents. For an aji.roand Hsetul cap there is no- 
was that on the following clause: “It is a Minister's Sudden Death. —g— thing will take tbe place to these
berebv agreed that all the said railway Bra-tfobd, Aug. 26.-Rev. K Hurlbort, two tiny little samples that weEÏÏt—"£P;: a superannuated minister ot the'Methodist ’W prerent to our reader, ttwlay. In- 

ooses and that tne rates levied in respect Church of Canada, who labored for sdlne troduced into England a few years ago j 
thereto shall be payable to the Public School years among the Indians, died suddenly in — tbe Eton Boys, the style became 
funds of the city ot Toronto.” Burford yesterday afternoon. He went to , , so popnlar that it rapidly spread

This had been struck out two hours before the pogtoffice about 2 o’clock and was taken 1 ^ thiï country, and now it le
LTmov^“mStion. ' with cramps, which resulted fatally. «,„»!!, fa*,enable for either lady orgentto-

Diirimr the course of the debate, Aid. Gluten Flonr and Gluten Biscuits for man. Made in all varieties of English and
* ttXm thTfollowtog letter: diabetes and Indigestion, the very brat I. Ncotch tweeds, camels’ hair cloth serges, .
. Hallam read the rouowing letter. lretoud’s make. 246 flaIlneia. su-ipré. mixtures, etc., In the vari-

Mr. Kiely Abandon. His Schools. ----------0us qualities. Tbev sell from 35 cents to $U
Dear SIR: Replying to your letter of this J V, . ». ,, I a fair average tweed, well finished, roste SO

date addressed to our solicitor, Mr. .William MANN.-At SwMon.Wfits^gty.^ng^y Dineeu, on cornering and Yoiig»
Laidlaw. In consideration ot your taking je’^^ Guide, m the tied year to his age. * Btr“2’ ^ q iU Mne 04 “**

1 au iutorest in the Street Railway Company I R.LR. opeaee.

apparatus.
Committed for TriaL 

Orillia, Aug. 26.—For assaulting and 
robbing Robert Hall, son of Aid. Hall, To- 

McMullen and John Jones

Chat From Over the Sea.
The International Meteorological Congress 

opened at Munich yesterday.
Two soldiers and a civilian were drowned 

at Dublin yesterday through tbe capsizing of 
thei: boat to a gale.

Admiral Gervais has invited the English 
Channel fleet to visit Cherbourg to October. 
It is stated the English admiral has accepted 
the invitation.

Tbe Pope is preparing an encyclical on 
the different forms of government, bis ob
ject being to show how much the nations 
are indebted to the church for conciliatory 
settlements to differences

.. Liverpool 

New Yorkronto, D’Arcy
committed for trial by Harvey and 

Slaven, J.P.’s.
tinKnocked Speechless.

three tor a dollar. “To see them is to buy. A. 
White, 65 King-st. west.

were
The Weather.

Moderate winds ; fair to cloudy weather 
with some local showers; stationary or lower 
temperature.

Ireland’* Desiccated Wheat In 4-Ib. pack 
age-S only 35c, 
breakfast porridge.

row.
«Old Chum” Plug Cut Smoking.

Needs no recommendation. It speaks for 
■itself. A high grade touacco at a readonaole 
price. D. Ritchik & Co., Montreal.

The oldest Ctlt Tobacco and largest Cigaret 
manufacturers in Canada.

iquire of Caretaker, the very best thing for 
346The Cabinet and the Scandals.

26.—The Conservative
*

No. 34 Yonge-street35 Ottawa, Aug.
caucus to-day was largely attended and 
Senator Botsford presided. Addresses were 
delivered by Premier Abbott, Sir John 
Thompson, Hen. George E. Foster, Hon.
J. A. Chapleau and Senator Flint (Belle
ville). Sir Hector Langevin was present.
All the speakers counselled to affirm the 
attitude on tbe part of the Government.
The Cabinet Ministers, including Mr. Abbott, 
declared that the Government in their 
present scandal investigation The Mafia is apparently at work in South
eessed with a full sense of their duty to the BrQoklyn A of Italians have re-
"premier Abbott is coming west to show ceived threatening letters demanding: money. 

1 himself to the farmers ot Ontario as soon as Walter Lomax and Alexander Morgan, 
ihe session is over. Tuey will like him. He prominent business men and politicians of 
tin Diaiuold gentleman, shrewd, kindly, North Arkansas, Ark., fought a desperate 
” p „Ld deal of the old style lawyer- duel yesterday with revolvers. Lomax was 
«inmetiitog like John Bell of Belleville, and killed and Morgan wounded. The tragedy 
Delate Chief Justice Wallbridge, or a still resulted from a quarrel said to have grown 
betra? idea ot him will be gained by old resi- out of remarks made derogatory to Mor
dante to the west who can recall the gan’s business 1 elation»

Told ln a Line or Two.
A freight train on the Rock Island road was 

detached at 103rd-street, Chicago, yesterday. 
The conductor, William Matthews, was 
crushed to death, while the engineer and two 
switchmen were perhaps fatally injured.

Alfred H. Heldick. an importer, com
mitted suicide at his office in Murray-street, 
New Yorlç, yesterday. He was found dead, 
and the indications are that he took Paris

V. H. STONE
"Hyde Park’’ Cigaret».

A marvel of manipulation to the cigaret 
manufacture. All the rage iu London, Eng. 
Try them. D. Ritchie & Co., Montreal.

If yon want a tourist suit well made at 
reanonable prices try Watson, the tallori 
88 King-street east. 246

Wear only Treble's perfect-fitting French yoke 
shirts. Kept ready-made and made to order at 
Treble’s Great Shirt House, 53 King-street west. 
Kules for self measurement and price list free.

Sheffield House Importing Company 
(Keglstered;.

65 Yonge-street (below King). English Spoons 
and Forks. Side Dishes, Solid Silver Ware. Fish- 
Anives and Forks, etc. C. K. tioomson, Manager.

UNDBRTAKKR 
49—- YONGE- STREET—349 

OPP...ELM,
Téléphoné B39.

ed Son» of Merrie England.
Oswego, N.Y., Aug. 26.—The annual con

vention of tbe North American St. George’s 
Society is in session here. Delegates are 
present from many American cities mid 
Kingston, Toronto and London, Canada. 
The address of welcome was made bv Mayor 
John D. Neboe and wasi responded to by 
President John Lucas of Philadelphia on be
half ot tbe society. The evening was spent 
iu t>peech-maKing, interspersed with music. 
This morning the society attended services 
iu the Church to the Evangelista. The con- 
veution will close to-morrow.

£-4 SANDWICHES

Tongue or Fl$à
»■ made TO ORDER/
3BÜ rv,r Jarvis A Adelaide- 
H streets, 61 King We» 
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TES GREAT BICYCLE RACE.
>CAMPING OUTFITS ’pbasklasd fob Ottawa,

The Cattle King Oeee to the Capital to 
Interview the Go Tern ment.

The feeling» of the local cattle men are not by
anymeansmollifled by the Government'» ex
planation re slaughtering United States cattle In 
p The only difference in the position is that 

definitely what they have to 
Those who pro-

It lOMONTO BELT LlSte HA
a purse of 

as Jnok$&* ^asTonT %£&£& Tex 

‘tieenlechoro w« taken by Prlncep. B, 

Dan 2, Whiskers H. 8.

"i° XlraKiy)*oo

yïdGnow^l? sklrmSshing and volley firing 
on No. 2 range at 8 p.m.

Revolver match will be open until 4.30 p.m» 
to-day. .

official Inspection—Tile Beantlj
of the lei

madeworld. SPLENDID DAY’S SHOOTING. Route-Progress

An inspection trip was 
over this lino by Sir Heury Tyler 
of the G.T.K., tor the purpose ol 
progress of the work. Besides 

: Tyler there were preisnt Genera
I Seargeant, Mr. Duncan Mclnty
A G T R. • Messrs. Hannaford, « 

Stephenson and Wraggeof the 
I J. D. Edgar, M.F., president Belt

son, 0.6. College; B. J. HiUhn
Gsowski, jr. » .. .

The party first inspected the be 
passenger coaches for the Belt L 
totbe Grand Trunk yards nea

» rrxsr
New^fork, with soma |ln 
The party then proceeded 
endort with an engine and 
coach and then "embarked -~ 
with a temporary

the junction of the Belt u 
Northern Railway, immediatel 
igllnton-avenue.

The progress upon 
was slower because the balla 
finished. It was a charming « 
trip was a veritable sunmse i 
baa been for the first time al 
Where the track passes over 
Fail-bank the engineers expiât 
elevation of the rails was .32 fe 
waters of the bay. The waters 
tario were easily distinguish» 
spires of the city, and the Caledo 

to be clearly seen in the di 
etretchet 

the pione*
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SUBSCRIPTION*.
DO, (without Bundy.)

SUOÇU, Edition, by tb« ^;.' V

Advertising rates on application.
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RUBBER BLANKETS, 
RUBBER PILLOWS, 
RUBBER BOOTS, 
RUBBER COATS, 
RUBBER HATS, „ 
RUBBER GLOVES,

AT THE

Yesterday's Turf Wmner*^ ^ 
Gloucester: Bam P i IUIan, Bly,

CMsell», Prince For- 
^ÆÆVura Homer, Celia

TAIT-BBAaaST ASH TBS UUIeOCB 
M ASCII COMPETITJOS.

bond.
they know more

ra-ïM»r,0= tetSWttï

Canadian interests. .^nebnc;nd it not entail
CT^nth*eimminlOT Government much expense 
upon the uonuniOT «v the agreement
“ “^*S^TtÆdo?pîSi.,ttC
capitalists who are atth^bot  ̂ Myon(1 thatof

I4S1SSI

&% tms.™ sot 3* S-0-HESS*
wh° "e 2£2£u52£Sï of our clean bill of

First at gatatoga-St 
Trotting Baces—The Win-

Sports.

RECREINI TO THEIR DUTY. ICottoned» Gets
GarrisonMany Famous Marksmen on

Few Notabilities Are 
Battalion Again 

Itself—The Colonel of.

Catharines
1Common, but a sereAt This Juncture la the City’s Health 

There was no Quorum—Hog Cholera 
—The lee Supply.

A meeting of the Local Board of Health was 
called for yesterday. 0»t of the nine members 
only four attended, namely, the Mayor, Chair 
man Graham, Aid. Foster, Aid. Small. The ab
sentees were Aid. Hill, Orr, Kefr, Lucas, Atkin- 

There was no quorum

; Absent—Tlio 4fttb
Distinguishes 
the 43rd Takes the Blklagton Cop. 

Yesterday was the military day at Garri
son Common, and the consequent appearance 
of the ranges was most picturesque.

lovely and the bright

GOODYEAR
RUBBER

he great team raoe Turf Topics. the
Is over and the Perhaps the greatest race of the y«>r ch

- ,7 SKUr-S w»JHSsSSsS'.«bj
-L- enthusiast, are -d tta» optai***£&

, SS1 bursting with trottera

They Don’t Need Kelly.
Boston, Aug. M-The director. of the Bmton

Ball Club of the American Aasoctatio

SKSraafcn»*» as
be were returned.

f
* Get Down to Business.

I1ie Local Board of Health had no meeting 
vesterday through lack of a quorum’. Aid. 
Graham, Foster, Small and the Mayor were 
n—eent, but after waiting about for a time 
Ure forced to scatter without accomplishing 
anything. Distributed among Aid. Hill, 
Orr, Kerr, Lucas and Atkinson mny be five 
very divergent and plausible reasons why they 
were notpresent, but in view of the increasing 

“prevatonwot typhoid fever, the thr«*;te"^ 

malaria from Ashbrtdgrt Bay «■* *he 
_ vexed questions arising from

outbreak, thossmembeni of tha Looal^rd 
»t Health should have made any reasonable 
sacrifice to be present.

A man's private business is his most in
timate concern, but when he accepts a public 
trust either for remuneration or for the dis
tinction it may bring him, he is in honor 
bound to discharge that trust. Of all the 

that aldermen assume, none is more 
of public 

its brief life

STORE»>The morning was 
rays of the sun.broughtout the different uni- 

forms In pleasing contrast.
There were all kinds. The jaunty greenof 

the Queen’s Own or Victoria Rifles, the bril
liant scarlet of the Grenadiers or the Guards,

•aaîsaïÆSsrÆSs®Guelph, not forgetting the plaid of CoL 
Hood’s Royal Soots from Montreal- 

All the important corps of Ontario and 
many of those from Quebec were repre- 
sented, Ottawa sending its co.nti 
to tbe shape of LieutvCol. Anderson 
and his squad of “Gatineau Be|llT"®.-l 
Ctomtng down to individual», eeveral well- 
known faces and s^J^^'coalL 

Major Wright and

, but the chairman, 
himself to despatchAid. Graham, took it upon 

the item of business which the meeting was 
called to constder-the report of Dr. Allen on in
fected meat and Infectious diseases. He insteuct- 
ml Dr Allen to place the matter in the bands ofttF^hssjrass' srs 
2sas»*tiati0AidPG?rr1.dd^: ^«ed?3
Health Olfioer has appointed inroectors to look 
attar the meat offereofor sale. Noto fectedpock 
can be offered for sale without being detected.

Mr. J. H. Dickson of 7 Jarvls-street called the 
attention of the board to

pride, while some 
of their purses are 

* 4 bursting with dol-
, lam. The race was
\l witnessed by about
V 1000 people, half of
t whom were ladies,
7 and the different

spurts on the part 
of the riders were 
greeted 
rounds of applause. 

MV At 6.40 the fol- 
juip) lowing men wheel-

ed to the scratch 
Etie to struggle for 10
Hr miles for the

honor of their re
spective clubs: 

Toronto»: Hy-
slop, Nasmith, MacClelland, Palin and Smith. 

Wanderers: Wells, Nash, McBride, Deeka nad
Hunter. __

A. D. Steward was starter and referee, Dr. 
Doolittle, John Pearson, F. McCausland, judges, 

Orr, H. Kyrie and W. G. Suckling,

12 KING-ST. WESTI

CHOLERA
CHOLERA
CHOLERA

à

the Beltwithi

thW« kereby agree l^&,%£ùnd^ each

æfjsassS&ié^s
•* a8ft Manager Beavem SSU (Stab.

INFANTUM,
Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, Dysen

tery, and all Summqr Complaint* 
are promptly cured by

ZftfttSSf&SH of works.

The Ice Supply.
Dr. Allen laid before the committee a report re 

meeting the cutting of ice for nee in the city. In 
It be asked the board to adopt regulations by 
which no person shall be allowed to cut, sell or 
store ice in the city without a permit from the

miles of such place, with the l 
vision, however, that permission may be gran 
by the Health Officer to brewers to cut ice in any 
oi the places mentioned, provided they use itSS5.SffSSBBKa hp ra^o".

'.«uni sr

0n33d Small suggested that there be a special 
meeting of the Board of Health called to con- 
aider this matter to which an invitation should 
be extended to ice dealers and other persons in
terested to attend.

This was agreed 
for the meeting.

: they wan

Æ“sfMsg;»s£4S
to the export trade. It » they
fresh meat trade ta [he bome trade

Sf?J?S!k3sLf%‘Jssr*
ü°U.ndn?h.^mers ^uld SonsequenUy be the 

greatest sufferers.”

IMason of Hamilton,
Mitchell of Winnipeg“Süjôr’b^Mkf th“efficient ^jutent of

jSFà3S5d7^.wwMir^Tr
own J inf came out from town to inspect his

very desirable for the 200 
yJds shooting of the T.it-Bmm.y and 
large scores were made at the Hythe p<* 
tion, Armstrong of Ottawa 
Last year in the Tait-Brassey the wind was 
blowing a gale and the highest score tnede 
w«»fj^rtU pointa lower than yerterday's

IOR. FOWLER'S EXT. OF
WILD STRAWBERRY,

never mean to
were
rich, rolling land* 
to Yonge-street, a 
wore carried past Forest rti 
avenue and new Upper tAni 
which has a neat little statior 
and its boys. It to expected that 
Ing from any station onti-eGrau 
way to the opening on Septi 
check their trank* direct to the 
bovs all round the city will t>e 
this popular school without di 
ter and summer.
- The massive masonry suppo 
girder over Yonge-street wi 
proved of, and the enginei . 
slowlv moved over the on Da thresh Mount Flut 'd
handsome turretted station a 
and along the wooded ravi 
where the Belt Line passes u
viaduct, which appears suspen
80 feet above. Althongt, tbe h 
far as the Don valley it was nc 
tion for passenger travel. and 
tumed in their car to Unioi 
pleased with the trip.
P Mr. B.J. Ritchie «ud that h,
often through Toronto that 1 
knew its beauties, but be had 
conception of the magniocei 
roundings, as displayed to hi 
Line. Sir Henry Trier and 
clnls of theGrnnd Trank wet 
prised and delighted with yhi

duties
Important than 
health,
for mW^in aU Its wisdom to discuss ways 

and means. A day or two will not make a 
world of difference, but that meeting might 
better have bean held yesterday than to-mor
row. It is not alone necessary to restore 
healthy conditions, but as the exhibi
tion is coming to hand it is necessary to re-
assors the people elsewhere who are oonsti- best. 
tntionaUy prone tomagmfy tbe poor state of 
health In certain part» of the city.

the care
and during

bottl’d had savor such cause

55ggSli<5ffi&Afflbos»; Washington 

Buffalo 8; Lebanon 8,

Kent Lodge v. Bristol Lodge,
The above match was played at Victoria Par 

on tbe 26th Inst., and resulted In a win for Ken 
w which was chiefly due to tbe excellent 
bowling of Marshall, who was weU supported by 
Hanrreaves and to the batting of Burns and
War^ifm^d the only double figures in the 

“After the game the *£55 v£*îïïM 

BRISTOL LODGE.

pro-

and G.
Nature’s remedy for all relaxed 
conditions of the bowels.

N.B.—The price of the GENU
INE Wild Strawberry is 35 cents 
per bottle. Beware of fraudulent 
imitations offered at lower prices.

* At the start all the men got away In good form 
except Palin, who upset and thereby lost at»ut
bunchecfet M but w'SMT 

Nasmith and MacClelland, drew away from1"®

but no time was fixed g k ttnd considering this

SS&ftrsaSmith followed third, some 6 yards behind the
Thed^Dd tanch^n ttme -long in the fol
lowing order: Nash, MacCtoUand. Nwimt^Hun

uteh vwg&SSs jsr «ass»!® ""Ss-siNasmith. Hunter, Palin, Decks and McBride, tbe 
^ë^oîd^ïMd^erO^ declared 

fair, square and fast race.

An English View.
Editor World: Will you note what The Cana-

ffJSS&ZS&gggSi
I, St. Loots 2.

Easttibn: Albany 4, 
Leroy 1.

1
l

rted revival of the 
Tbe Canadian“Talt-Brassey” Match.

militia of Canada and Her 
Solder rifle. Benges

Æsvsas^,-.

K-iS^ïïûa.'S.-issï.Tii
SeéSs aK&tss

ElfeïSSi
t"«t ,8UCrV advantages which. Cana-«rarest ^ri»^ Tehneloy in British marke:,
are absolutely dependent Tlieee
fru.-dnrn of Canadi&n herds from diseane. inetw
mmm

%àâSSSS£Ss&*

Open ta the active
MM»dmy^l3r'Seven round. P=sb 

^.kneeling (Hythe), W and «00

! yTsergt. H. Marris, l«h Batt...............
20 Lieut. Bevell, 22b<1 Batt....,.».—
15 Staff-Sergt. Armstrong Guards...

Pte. Curtis, BowmanviUe Rifles....
Cant. McMicktng, 44thi B^t...............

^•vrTitebeitmbRG:::

.. WUson, 3rd Bart...............

5 Sergt. Horsey. 45th Bate............
5 Lieut. Mercer. Q.O.B...................
‘oKI&hJaii:::::::::

SSSnS3®^SîSs‘Æ5 Pte. Robertson, Victoria Rifles.............••
5 Staff-Sergt. ......................

66&rik,»|G-::::".::...........
5 Sergt. Duncan, Q.O.B..................
5 Pte. Martin, Kingston «• A...V*
S Staff-Sergt. King, Bowmanvüle R.A.
B Pte. Kamberry, 5th R8.............
5 Lieut. Graham, aem Batt...........
6 Capt. Shultz, 20th BatL...............
5 Lieut. Brown, ............
6 Sergt. Graham, 20th Batt...........
B Pte T IIallock, 31st Batt.......
5 Staff-Sergt. Mitchell, 13tb Batt..
5 Pte. L. Ross, IStll Batt. .............
6 Lieut, Vansoon, J7th Batt...........
tg«KerD/g-B.G:::

:::: S5 Lieut. Williamson, 45th Batt..........................»
5 Bugler Major, C Co. LS.U...................
6 Pte. Purcell, 28th Batt-^...................
i SKSS SiSte::::

4 Capt. RusseU. 45 th.... ....... :

4 Capt. Griffith, 87th Batt.......
1 ^ S«aR:::

4 pte. T. Mitchell, 13th.
4 Staff-Sgt. BeU.iah...................

4 CoL«gt. Crooks, Q.O.R.........
4 Pte. J. Way per, 29th............4 ina Wind/tT 46th av« ,
4 Staff-Set. Ogg. 1st B.F.A...
4 Lieut. Crean, Q.O.B....
4 Pte. McAfee, V.B.........
4 Lieut. Grigg, 91st".c.v

laassOTSsti.
4 Capt. Grant, OOth^......
4 Bgt. J. Agnew. Q <XR. ■ • ■
4 Capt. Jamieson, 4drd............ .
a Pte. Moodie, 4ird....................
4 Sgt. McNeil, Q.O.B................
4 Corp. Carroll, Guards............
4 Sgt. Hengill, A Battery.....
4 Pte. Sinclair, 46th Batt.
4 Pte. Dawson, Q.O.B....
4 Staff-Sgt. Ooodvnn, 13th 
4 Pte. Gamble, 40tn..„..
4 Staff-Sgt. Bols ton, 20th Batt

BATTALION TXAM PRIZES.

ulnkdaS'^H.M. Army and Navy. Teams un-

ÆtorÆrnÆ^cd prilë. âo: third prize, *40; fourth prize, 
^cind'moÇ The^cup to remain ta^rasWg

SssSffe
cup, value $126 and cash $60-

46th Batt.......................... ...............
$60 10th .............................. .....................
40 12th Batt. Iri........ .....................
30 13th Batt., Team No. I.................
85 Victoria Rifles.................................

COMPANY TEAM PRIZES.

SEsSFSuSSSS
SÊwSSæSs
^Conditions: The cup to be won three times con
secutively by the same company, troop or bUr 
tery before becoming tbe absolute property of 
the winners.
Silver cup, value
aaoîst Brigade Field ArtUlery
15 12th Batt., No. 1 Co.............
10 Victoria Bines

MUSICAL EDUCATIOHAL. ^upon,

tlaifi tiuttiin iisriim bost
Many Sacred Relics.

The holy coat of Treves has an uncom
promising rival in that other garment of 
Argenteuil, which certain high authorities 
claim to be the original As a relic it also 
has many worthy rivals. At Msria-Lell in 
Styria reposes a pair of trousers said to have 
been worn by St. Joseph, and composed of 
the hair of some animal. There is a long, 
narrow side-pocket for the carpen
ter’s rule and the hinder parts are

and darned and
This relic Is supposed to

At the Grand.
There was a change of bill last night ttt the 

Grand, the Roth Opera Company producing, 
for the first time in Toronto, “Amorita,” an 
opera by Cxibulka. The piece is bright and 
tuneful and contains a number of very 
pretty things, notably the dueta in the first 
act and the opening chorus in the third act. 
Tbe lion’s share of applause was given Miss 
Lily Post and Adolphe Mayer, lhe latter 
was in good voice and acted aa well as sang 
his part with vigor. Joe Herbert had not 
much scope for his peculiar talentb, but did 
the best he could. Tbe same opera will be 
sung to-night, end to-morrow ntgbt the pub
lic wfil have a chance to see their favorite 
Ko Ko. ______

91
Notice is hereby given that the Jarvis-street 

Boara’ Hon. Secretary.

u:S

9ssSSk:tt
0 pK'hëii™'’.. 2

Pearson, run out^.... * 
Ha wood, b Bar-^

:Es i asu 90
Lewis, run out.

Marshall, b Alexander 0
Williams, b Alexander 3 ........ .................................
warr, b Alexander...11 Lake^ lbw. b Mar- 4

0 Alexander, b Marshall 3 
5 Carr, E., c and b Har- 

greaves .....•••••••• "
2 Wilkinson, b Marshall 0

90
90 ARCADE, YONOE ST,.

TORONTO. >

o END for
CkCUy*\^

it a89 %..........89
8H

About That Second Team.
Sporting Editor The World: The following 

naragraph appeared in yesterday morning s Man 
and will prove very interesting reading W E11®*® 
who know anything about the matter to which It

Celebrating the Victory. refers: ___ _ another team
MOKTBIAI., Aug. 26.-The members of the y™® ^“^tie practice whoull Y^w^reSSt 

Montreal police team which recently defeated rlde the team that meet, theVTwntoa regrsr 
the Toronto team in the tug-of-war contest ””,®^™rll^n^vyllon ^,dy)oU would compose It. 
at Toronto were given a dinner by the BTh^’raCing abilities of the genUemenmenrion^

team from the Queen City. Brown and Doll got lost in the Inst rend
----------  ------------------ —"TT race. As to the wonderful pedaling P°we™ „

Stick to the Bight. „r (iorrk) unnecessary to make any eom-
niwht actions soring from right principles. In ment The list of wunea however, compose a caeMhofCdiarrl^a Rdyeentery, cramps, colic, very imposing and brilliant galaxy of worn-ou

teat nature's remedies are best. Never travel

88 %considerably
ttSSSZ ‘“"f Hrienya

worn 87
Hicks, b Alexander...
Poulter, run out

Ham, b Lake....
Lyons, c and b Alex- not out............. 0

odder...*................... r, __ n bMarsbalL.• 2Webster, not out........0 Cnj£ O^Manut
Extras...................... JSsXtraa

1 41 TOtaL. • eee ee.eeee e25
I n^the second” 'taking eight wickets teU for nine

runs.

V87 V87 >T87 Oi»J£JIJ£l> iv ***** 

The S. B. Bddy Company
house on front-et 

Although Tordnte offers no bo 
ping and other facilities Attract 
as by a magnet, and those whom 
tablisbed elsewhere find it pr 
ware rooms here.jK- In tbe latu 
E B. Eddy Manu/actùring C< 
which, at the commencement 
opened a warehouse at <9 Fron 
charge of T. A. Weldron. The l 
this company at Hull are right 1; 
meet Important manufactory in 
the dlsaatrolM fire of 1888 tbe bu 
replaoed in solid stone and covei 
of J05 acres. Hundreds ofodr i

ouate idea of the vast enterp 
InF,

factures what is known
S^gfrSuw«S.pf 

llyvettn?bem^kCetW«ti.«

vantage» Tbe company does
IrodAin siipplying P^B to 
and dinning Arms in wnou 
branch of the business that
P*A hirge stock in all tbe 1 
warehouse in Front-street, ttni 
was present yesterday aver

fault With tbe goods comlug^
L“.e.Steto«“y«^id 

vUltorstotbe city during I
ffi-SMLSSySK

The E. B. E<idy Company, 
of its existence, haB created 
the merit of its goods, and, 
such cases, new ArmsS-SS-jUS-f-S
out strongly on «J P*"
JtlESSSTO wiSB

matches are, from time to tu 
imposed upon tbe public, the 
means or imitations ex pectin 

l tbe poblic a ‘substitute, whi 
ferlor ahd unreliable mute 
having a thoroughly *'
All others, thus making the 
tor, the brand of matches i 

i known through every city, V 
Prince Edward island to tir 
call attention to this matter 
which has done so much to l 
manufacturing prominence.

of elderly persons, 
seems to have been peculiarly fortunate in 
her discovery of relics, for she not only pre
served the holy coat of Treves, but this pair 
of trousers as well. The Cathedral of Aix- 
la-Chapelle possesses an alleged robe of the 
Virgin, the swaddling clothes of the infant 
Christ, the cloth in which the body of John 
the Baptist was wrapped and the linen cloth 
with which the Saviour was girded on the

... 87
87

V xc. O’DEA
8iow.

V
81
87 2 %UK.. 86 Mothers and Nurses.

e m^ ti'ûv be confidently depended on to cure all sum . ■ —

.t TORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL
children or adults.__________ '

gHîHSaEeS
and be convinced. -

8G %. 66
. 80 t

86

the full cricketing strength of their re®j*®

“S: A. H. Colline,
J Ling. M. Boyd, tt B. Mcafverin,

V«Ue,

H. Aokland and A. G. Palmer.

86 OOUNQTL:
President: The Lord Bishop of Toronto. _ 
Vice-Presldenu: The Provost of Trinity Col

%Æ™“f «tt«!#The Rev. Dr. tMif, 
E D Armour, Esq., Q.C., Walter C. P- Cassem, Esœ' OC , E. M4 Chadwick, Esq., Qeofge 8.

DBe OWEN’S WMHdulkh.S,Urdon;

ELECTRIC BELTS
Spinel ApplianoM»i rü“

Head Offloe Chleago, m.

85
eeejaei

85
»

It Most Not Pa»».
The cattlemen of Toronto are seriously 

angry at the interference with their trade 
involved in the proposed regulations m favor 
of American cattle. Their anger is buta
.ample of the feeling the 
would occasion among the 
of tbe country. It seems an alto
gether wanton proposal anyhow, quite 
out of harmony with the avowed principles 
of this Government, demanded by no section 
Of the people and liable to benefit no impor
tant section of the people. ____

The live stock dealers intend to visit Ot
tawa and .tote their case, which is such a 
good ease that the Government cannot fad 
te see and respect it. The farmers may rely 
apon it that this proposed change will never 
go into effect, fer too many of the members 
of the Commons understand and value it too 
highly to permit it to be lightly imperilled.

■

Toronto, Aug. 28, 1891.

change
farmers

Spoke».
Hyslop I» a coming man.
Nash rode a plucky race.
Palmer and Skerrit, the Hamilton flyers, wit

nessed the race. ___
Wells ean make a great spurt and is a very 

pretty rider. .... ,,
The Junior Wanderers’ Bicycle Club will hold

SSSsssss&SS
sharp.

without it

Tricks on the Wire.
A vast crowd stared upwards at the daring 

antics of Dixon on the high wire at Hanlan a

84 r°Thls school will re-open on Tuesday, Sept 8th»
atln0themùpper School boys are spechdly prw 
pared for matriculation or for entrance totbe 
Royal Military College, Kingston. In the Lower 
School individual attention to the boy to • 
marked feature in the system of Instruction, and 
with a view to this the Council has lately engaged 
a Master who has had long experience In junior

84
84S' 84

Point last night Some of the feats were a 
too much for some of the people who had weak 
nerves. The great Dixon undertook to set off 
some rockets, but as his aim on a swaying rope 
of wire was unsteady some of them tore down
wards through the solid crowd and nearly creat
ed a panic. The Q.O.R. Band played acceptably. 
To-night the B.G. Band will occupy the-pavUlion.

84 The Team tar Bolton.

JXtKS rSTSCwS 
iss « ss&rMïTiïa
Yorke.

84
84
84 as iu64
83

‘“lur^S'ento for boarding can bs madrjritk 
the head and other masters, It necessary, m

Secy-Treas., 28 Scott-street, Toront^

83...
•” 83 4¥83 The Coming Fight

On. of to. hottert =®“®^D^t,ee.T<C
i

TVRV
,y$.83 English Suspenders, large variety, best make 

83 also fine range of French Suspenders. Treble ■ 
88 63 King-street west

83

.........

tenions have been asked to —
time will be that of Saturday next when Mont- 

JKrSEz hard. The m.n from tbe

jBSSiSggggas a S'STOlteM in their last match with Toronto. It will 
be a hard fight

Cottonade Goto First Place at Saratoga.
86.—Mr. Headrie bad hick 

a first and second. That
54600683 Saratoga. Aug.

SSsSs?-s:
’would give only 9 to 10 against The sum-

Holloway’s Com Cure <*eS22!*aÜw£th^î 
corns and warts, root and branch. Who then 
would endure them with such a cheap and effec
tual remedy within reach?!_______ ____

fl i83
:: 83 JOUI) HTTO t CO•• 83

;x • patented In Canada Dee. 17,1887.
Dr Owen’s Electro-Q.lv.nlc Body Bait sod 
gtLensory will cure the following AU Kh.um.tic
B0.Xÿac«ti»»^’K?denveD,“lretN«:
P—T^èmbîînx7lneomnu, W..Jjng of th.
E^T.^^IndSÆ'dc ’

e^mtoe'wdl^.n^ri” Linen Damask Table Cloths, Table Napkins,

ESSS&SSSSasa
Currentcan be tested by «.y one before It is .ppUed ard Sateens, Cambrics, La”na' 4Vtlf 
to tho body. If you will examine toU b ilt you mil . poulard Silks, Knit Bilk Sba A

Saw—JT* “
«.«jasa—I ^ïaisiarï&a-ioHN cattop&co

at 25^1m rocks at Charles Stark’s grounds yes- Q PAITBR8ON, Mgr. for Cm. Klnrstreet, Opposite tbe Post O •
terday afternoon. The stake was $20. The fob I ---------------------------
1—lo» «.ore shows they were shooting In goodte^uf* The two ”ds missed by Charles were 

weU dusted. Score:
.. ....................................
Charles........................

83Be Patient to the Last.
The City Council yesterday ratified the 

railway agreement with the Kiely- 
Everett company. Now this may lead many 
to suppose that the whole matter has reached 
an end, and some may feel particularly 
jubilant at the result. But the 
Mayor voted against the adoption of the 
agreement and has not signed it yet. He 
stated a week ago $bat if at any stage of the 

of informa*

. 83
Local Jottings.

g^«rt,Ttsr»ÆHor"

3SWBTMs
The corner stone of St. George’s Hall on B2m-

titol
At 9.10 last night a lamp exploded in the_Doyer- 

eourt Presbyterian Church. ” ”*

Sarri Barri* M «tigg ,

v.v.vS l

Time 1.01.

■•trwt Offer epeelal lnducemente all this month In4 Corp. Bradford Defeats OriUla,

^rom'flret tod.r»re

A Tng-ef-War Challenge.
The East Toronto Village volunteer firemen 

will pull a tug-of-war contest on ®lea“’ 1f“ 
best belt. With any team in Canada. The polie

îk»

HOUSE FURNISHINGS..... 82
82

........82
81 cSyMs'iter,’ W^LOTeff, M, 3-2......... \
81 /81
81

____________ ________ , The alarm was
rounded, but the danger was post before the 
firemen arrived.

éntoTn°«Æ TSJSPlSXSZi
Etobicoke, 812,885.

81
... 81 Third race, 6 furlongs:

Cottonade. WUltom Hendrie. 0-10......(Shan»r) 1proceedings be became possessed 
tion that convinced him that bribery had 
been need he would act with all the authority 
hie office allowed him. There is yet time for 
a sensational turn. It has often been noticed 
that event» take dramatic shapes and that 
disclosures of a startling nature frequently 
hang back until they can create an unquali
fied furore. It will be well to regard this 
agreement as still unratified m fact, until it 
boasts the Mayor’s signature. 1

. 81

Write to
Mle'drOr'she^ros.,4-1,82 y-..........>?cï$D 2

“Sl E SUig.;:;C— 8Rev E. Barker will discuss “The Evolution of 
Shorthand Writers” at the meeting on Wednes
day evening in the Y.M.C.A. touildin the 
Canadian Shorthand Society. The election of 
officers for the ensuing year will also be held.

A permit was issued yesterday to the Kemp 
Manufacturing Company for the ertetionofa 
fnnp4tnrv factory on the southeast corner or Mvera^I oJSMw,;.The building is to be 
of brick and will cost $12,000.
ÆrrSrTÆg ST CAVHAH^uV^-A^sky-splendid

^HE-ptTto"^ r=TltooK air excursions for toe sea- ™ annual coit .taken The racro
sonwUl be enjoyed to-day by about 160 mothers we|.e jn every respect a grand success and everv 
and their children, who will spend toe day «Vic- passed off to toe satisfaction of the spec-
toria Park. The trip is arranged bytbe young e P ^ Taggart Buffal0 was starting
PS?«hment's0nwlU0toKrrofred°on the grounds. jud(te. Judges: William Lodg Niagara: Uaac

William Murray, alias McKay, for theft of gold H. Taggart, Buffalo, ^d b{ ^aujri^es

tiary on bach offence, tbe sentences to run con- résulta: slick slight-

mSÊgÈSSMà g^sssas&s
p~—. sasfBsïuïSftStSWV?

iïS£rÆS4,“ÏSS* SSH-E-Üa- “S51Ï «
B. D. Francis, Peterboro.is at the Palmer. nddçh f ufe, taking six heats to decide
Geo“eT rCrÆ %«ya,-Mtooie loe, her feet ton» ren^ü 
Ssio^nLondon^U at toe Queen’s tiLs JgJJj-«»** «î
Mrs. Dr. Bingham, Hamilton, is at the Queen’s held. ^wmnlng^tM mm, r y - 
William Winfield, Uxbridge, is registered at the clg^ood heat- Pools were selling $150 to $100 on

P~ McArthur, Goderich, is stopping at

j. M.^HossIter, Peoria, HL, U among the arrlv-
als at the Palmer. viiLiVand Paddv 3rd. Time 2.38)4

John Barker, Newmarket, is a guest at the Mp°urth_’At tnls juncture Gordie Robertson, a 
Palmer. veteran jockey, took Minnie’s lines with the re-
rA.sG. Morris, Montreal, 1. -topptog at the

»«■at-catharine3-b ,topplng et “F4A^Kr^ifw

Thomas McLean, Brantford, s leading dry- SndjPaUas^Sto^ off well together,
goods merchant, is at the Palmer. h,n xiinnie won got the lead, and held It. Pallas

James L. Burton, Barrie, la registered at the - t badl)r and got far behind. PallM ito 
Queen’s. , . a teiror to go. but can’t hold it. Paddy 2nd,
Queen^s IX"d°n' * ^ ® ^Êrderen?^^ for g^pur^-Thkrace
V Cornell, Gravenhurst, I» stopntog at toe waa^ro interesting ^ toe^beat^

A. H^ McDougall, Ottawa, ‘L,r^sjf^1fa aad 11 ^«TkMwTho^s'^Henry B. and Howard 
Walker. He is accompanied by his wife amt lue wen bad a 3pecial race, but Howard 
child. , . . 5 not in shape. Henry B. was, however,

H. L. Reskins, Sudbury, is among the arrivals *J. decfc ud gaTe aIi exhibition, trotting the mile
-££!£* editor of The Journal Berita,
sss&jsaJXWSSS:tbegu "m^eTrn^ w~nn pM °° w

Yonge-street M™!k HaShurotwL united'to The Woodstock Winners,
marriage to Miss Ada May ManneH, Woodstock, Aug. 20.—The second day of toe

"tortrr.rga“d.trrto:
^eVVaSr^rnL who for ro many ^Vo! aTinteÆ -tore, were wit-

years has been a prominent figure at St. Micliaers nagged by a large crowd. The judges were J.
College and leader of St. Basil's chot.% l-ves ro- h(JS Waterloo; W. McMurray, IngersoU, and
rente on Saturday next to take charge of asmadl * „ London, and their decisions won the

Bssksnut st jsbjs caamtsf SSaarsses ?«a« srat
Where do you pet f'es.- -igaisr At any cifni I ro^^aa the h>c£“.'. A won by Billy

Store-ask for I-"’’ ^^ioSTuwlSiS: 1 Amber with LittleTeUrecond.

PrettiwiTw.^Lanitoraann, 10-1, 4-1
(A. Clayton) 1 STABLE BRUSHES

, ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD
hSiSil

’Yonge-atreet, Toronto, On*.^

.miiiimiimiommii-24 

.inuiimoimoimmii—*3 and Finish.Bnperior Quality
dandy brushes, 
body brushes.
WATER BRUSHES.

MIS?
For sale by all leading d®»1®"

Supplies, Hardware, etc., and Harness 8»

Worth Knowing.
If you ore suffering from a weak memory 

wakefulness, lassitude, nervous Pf°6“tation 
lose of power, spasmodic pains m tb® “end 
or back.or hysteria, you can cure yourself 
by using "Savador,” the wonderful Spanish 
ffmAdvTsoid at Room 4, 172 Yonge-street.

All Men.
Men. young, old or middle-aged, who are weak, 

nervous and exhaused, broken down from over- 
work or from any cause not mentioned, should 
send for and read the book Of Lu bon, a treatise 
on diseases peculiar to man. Sent sealed, secure 
from observation, on receipt of 10c. in stamps. AdS^M V- Lubon, 50 Front-st. east, Toronto

Lecture on Fools 
A gentleman who lectured 

tickets as above. Suggest!* 
sarcastic. What fools are ti 
roads of disease when they 
Fierce’s Golden Medtod Di» 
positive guarantee 
every case of IJver. Hlood 
money paid for it will be cl 
till blood taints and impurlt
or 6‘"‘%n^ ms
Skill ami Scalp diw-asen, a 
this wonderful meokrlne. Hi 
affect too glands, cauiJng 
lhe bonea cauidiig " Fever 
lugs," ’’ HIP Joint Diroaro, 

r Pulmonary 1 
«•stations mai

The McDowell Shoot.
At the first shoot of tbe Paris Gnu Club for the 

McDowall medal toe following scores were made:
10 Raynes 19, W. Wheeler 1 <,JHar- 

’ 10, Aseton 15, Read 10,

... 507
. .j507

rt 499
............ 497 J. Wheeler 

risen 12. 
Cooke 14.

495 Torrance

ed
Pneumatic*.

Bicycles with pneumatic tires are ®Icl‘1"* 
a Irite an amount of interest among the wheel 
men of toe city, and Mr. Davtos, of^ the firm
WÈÊSËêpmm^

viewed at the store, — 246 II Agency: 308 Yonge-st., Toronto.I
Mention World.

Chas.Boeckh&Sonst effects.

Manufacturers, Toronto, Canada.

A Step In Advance.
High-priced food has been a source of great 

nxietr to parents who have to bring up- 
their infants upon it Dyer’s Improved Food 
for Infants is made from pure pearl barley, 
is easily digested and costs 25 cents. Try it, 
Druggists Eeep it ’ W. A. BYKIlJ|f0^e'al

lungs, causm 
ever Its man! 
Discovery” cures k.Canada Life Building Btsr-Gsi 

At the regular meeting oi 
physical Society last nlghl 
ed having received from 
Georgetown College, B.O, 
descriptlveof the “photoci 
by tbe Rev. Father Fargis, 
record star transite by pho

glviug practical illustrât o 
«leu mounted his traratt In 
able stand and enabled Un 
very fine view, of Jupiter i 

After adjournment the 
alned by Mrs. Abrey to

$126, and cash, $26,46th Batt.,^ Miscellaneous.
» meeting of the Marlboro Football Club will behem^nUtht mtoe Atexandria Rtnk.Butour.t-

SSESHS’-88! Athlete Cigarettes
$tgsïassL*s3ss

German, French, Spanish.:«e
......... 836 in the company.

S3-
THE)No one need fear cholera or any summer com-

medicine for cholera dysentery, etc., Iu the mar

“Mnlock” Prize.
Named after W. Mulock, M.P., president ot the 

Association. Open to members.
FIRST SERIES.

Restricted to the Province of Ontario.
jdMm

er2°To second highest^aggregate score in ditto: 

The Governor-General’s bronze medal.
10th &

INGRES - GOUTELLIER SCHOOLHAVE NO RIVAL.
-°The following notice adorns the wÿ °f the 

“The Indies of the School of p2iTogv^re org»mz!ng afootbaU club. Will all 
SSbSfto join pleas, sign their maiden name.

’ ^y<mP^^t^^ô”n<te’FrimiP‘*iftemMnJi

' ^SriSS2=M2> | Athlete Cigarettes
There wUl be an open blue rook shoot st W I “

Charles Stark Co.’s Athletic Grounds this after- 
Messrs King. Davies and Cockrane ofSm ^tSe Ep^ T?ey°itS MciM

“e shoot last August, and their many friends 
will doubtless be glad to meet them again.

more annoying than having 
upon? Is there anything 

getting rid of It? Hollo- 
do it. Try it and be con-

146I—OF—

Athlete ] Cigarettes MODERN LAN6UA6ES.

NERVOUS

keL
SJx Hours in Buffalo,

Via tbe Michigan Central Railroad, in
Cibola flSPSi

•t the same place.

, Mr. John Blackwell of il 
Tôrouto, writes: “Having 

from dyspepsia t 
numetous n 
at bust adrii

No Balts I No Prizes 1 DEBILITYconjunction with the palace steamers 
and Cbicora, forms the favorite route be
tween Toronto and Buffalo, via Niagara-on- 
the-Itoke, passing the Niagara Assembly 
Grounds, Paradise Grove, Clifton, Wesley 
Park, Canadian Fen Park, Niagara Falls and 
Falls View. _ ^

SECOND SERIES.
Restricted to the Province of Ontario.

To highest aggregate score in 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 
5th matches ; the Elkington Cup (value $126), pre
sented by Messrs. Elkington & Co. of London and

UComMtions.-To be won three times before be
coming the property of the winner:
Lieut.-CoL Anderson, 4Srd........

THIRD SERIES.

4.

Exhausting Vital Drain» BkSdlr

ajags^fegë&aiB. s
Organs a specialty. It mas Consulta-

Sfelwrs. «8 am. to9 p.m.■ 8|J’°dy.*M n0Hb ot üerrard- 
345 Jarvis-street, sd n 
street, Toronto-

WE KEEP A FULL LINE OF

years irom 
Laving tried 
affect, I was at last aoju 
Lyman’s Vegetable Ul* 
with a happy result, reoei 
one bottle. I then tried 
bottle, and now l find u 
stored and stomach siren 
tofceofa hearty meal 
pleasantness 1 formerly «

The Sweetest. The PurestHealth in Herb*.

.œsasaK
Through Wagner Vestibule Bafltot Sleepuig 

Car Toronto to New York via

J 140

Athlete Cigaretteshighest aggregate scores 
th matches:

Open to the Dominion ; 
in 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th and C 
D.R.A. Medal and

........
10 Sgt. Marris, 13th Batt..
lo Steff:Sgt.MMUchlil. lOt,h'R.a:
10 Q.M.S.Jardine, ZSIthBatl....
1S:lftS53ftîiâKRo.

5 Pt. Windatt, 45th Batt....
5 Sgt. Horsey. 45th Batt.................
5 Staff-Sgt. Mitchell, 13th Batt....
5 Staff-'Sgt. Armstrong, G.G.F.G..

* 5 Lt. Elliot, 12th Batt.......................
5 Staff-Sgt. Holst on, 20th Batt.......................... 216
5 Lt. Rennie, Q.O.R............................................216
5 Capt. Bruce, 10th R.G
6 Lt. Crean, Q.O.R..
5 Staff-Sgt. Conboy, !
5 Lt. A. Wilson, 33rd

is there anything 
your corn stepped 
more delightful than 
way’s Corn Cure will 
vinced.

ARE THE BEST.......... 230
That, Favo 

The annual meëtffcgo 
Association will .be hot

228

Athlete CigarettesWest Shore Route. «8car leaves 
to, at 4.55'p.m. daily ex
in New York at 10.10 a..m 
ves New York at 5 p-m. 
10.25 Am. Sundays leaves 
connecting with through

The West Shore through steeping 
Union Station, Toronto, at 4.55 p.m. 
ceut Sunday, arriving it 
Returning this car lea 
arriving in Toronto 
Toronto at 1.10 p.m. 
ear at Hamilton.

Tne Only Puffing
The Rialto Cigar wants Is to smoke one. Try 

it. L. O. Grothe & Co., Montreal.

A Lyman s Vegetable Discovery, which is giving 
perfect satisfaction to our numerous curtomvnn.
SSA reUSTtoto.

country.

Fancy Toilet Soaps
Œs.ï-rji.'K4"'*

t egtee on the Industrial 
Wednesday, Sept. 16. at 
the more Important gnm 
the following: tiiall c 
Into Canada be charge, 
«hall the time of the an

Skeu to start anaavao, 
regarding the registratfi. 
SSile will then be Comk

forewarned 1 
Many of the worst

band for smergenews.

Small Profits to the Sellers, 
but Great Value to218

.217

.216
Pills. —Mr. William Vandevoort 

l_,ve been 
by far tiie

a“ike a

216 Woodcock Shootin
TO-DAY.

buy your outfits

Tbe Best

rrd ■■ssïïïsa ssz *tonic and a stimulant, mildly exciting the secre- 
tioes of the body, giving tone and vigor.

A Great Desideratum.
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infants, made

from pure pearl barley and aold.^t.r\c®°5 
a package, nils a long-felt want. Endorsed 
by leading physicians. Druggists keep it, 
W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

Toothache
fcoM' Toothache hum

| M -f------TF-T-F-PHONE NO. 1 Jg
. .215 
.21420th Batt!.

Batt...........
5 btaff-Sgt. Ogg. 1 B.F.A.............
6 Pt. D. Smith, 5th R.8
5 Lt. Pringle, 10th R.G 
5 Lt. R. C. Brown, 95th Batt........
I ^^«"vktoSi-Rffirë:::::::......... «»
Three 208’s counted out.

Program for To-day.
1. “Gibson/’ first stage, 600 yards—8.30

*46 I Ü. Extra Series, 500 yards^and tin*» m»tcj> Theyye flrsPck—.

On tbe Square. »So H UTJVEY

CURRY POWDER,led

W. McDowall’s, «-.«ysjïsff ss.œ“f“*
81 YONÇE-STREET. Q1 Jord»»-rtr.W

213 When you go to New York stop at Hotel 
Bartholdi, corner 26rd-etreet and Broadway 
(Madtoon-square). European plan. Ufflce: 
Alex B. Craig, late of Rosein House.

i218
!21
210 246AT266........... 209 tin4209 *t„æ«Æii(r.u£S r„üi abb&‘irtÆ y“Ssuei

t great bWMtBgtgej,”
cured Instamtly hr using Gib
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IffEWHAVE GAINEDIClPilG OUTFITS ' i : »
amusements.»BSlOS>S V1VJC HOLIDAY.

The Populace In Holiday Attire—Incidents 
of the Day.

Weston celebrated Its Civic Holiday yesterday 
in right royal style. The people turned out In 
hundreds and helped to render the occasion a 
great (lay in its history. Rising and prosperous 
the totin wears an unusually thriving appearance, 
and, judging from the pleased looks of the com
mittee under whose management the day’s fete 
was carried oiit, the success of the holiday Is un
doubted. The names of these gentlemen were: 
M. J. Harris, chairman: Dr. Irwin, secretary ; 
W. P. Pratt, treasurer; L. A. Lemaire and George

Two football teams, the one from Islington 
and the other from Lambton, had been invited to 
attend, but neither of them put In an appear
ance. A lacrosse match between the home team 
and the Athletics Of Toronto was also to have 
tak&n place, but the latter club sent word that
^In the'evenlng'the'grminds were brilliantly II- 
laminated and a program consisting of comic 
songs, dog dances, dub swinging and acrobatic 
feats was carried out. The Weston Brass Band 
and Ghourd String Band of Toronto provided 
music for the occasion. McDonald swung clubs, 
while Wood Brothers went through a trapeze 
performance. „ , ,

Interest in the afternoon chiefly centred round 
the babv show. The first prize went to Susan 
Caroline, daughter of Mrs. Charborineau. Roy. 
whose other name Is Smith, secured the second 
prize easily. The judges were Messrs. Keefler, 
editor of The Weston Times, and John Hill.

Subjoined are the results of the afternoon s 
games. All those whose place of residence to not 
given belong to Weston: : _

100 yard dash—T. Johnson, Toronto, 1; Gra-

Standing flat jump—T. Johnson, Toronto, 1 ;
H. Johnson, Toronto. 3. _ ...

Boys’ race, under 18 years of age—Freddie
RGtrl8’<race, trad^HS years of age—Katie Holley

I. Birdie McCoy 9. „ » « «
Half-mile race—T. Humphrey, Toronto, 1; C.

Noble 2. „ .
Vaulting with pole-6. Hill 1, George Porter, 

Humber, 3. X . _
Running hop, step and jump—J. Robinson 1, C. 

Brewer, Toronto Junction, 2.
Married ladies’ race—Mrs. Hayes 1, Mrs.
Relief race, 100 yards—T. Johnson and H. John

son 1, W. Cruickshaok and T. Humphrey 2.
Young ladies’ race, 60 yards—Bessie Jones 1, 

Hattie Holley 2. _
-D. Rowntree 1, George Porter, Hum

TORONTO KELT LINE R Alt ft AT.

Offloinl ln«p»ctlon-Tlie Beentle, ot the 
Route—Progress of the Hue.

An Inspection trip mode yesterday
over I hi* lino by Sir Heury Tyler, president 
of the O.T.K., for the purptee Of seeing the 

: progrès, of the wort Besides Sir Henry 
Tyler there were present General Manage; 
Seargeant, Mr. Duncan McIntyre, director 
G.T.R.; Messrs. Hannaford, Hollfngshead, 
Stephenson and Wragge of the G.T.K.; Mr. 

i J. D. Edgar, M.P., president Belt Line; Mr.
1 R Carrv, C.E., Belt Line; Messrs. William 

Hendrie and James Henrtrio, PrincipiU Dlck- 
i «on, U.C. College; S. J. Kitohie and C. 8. 

Gnowski ir.
The party first Inspected the beautiful new 

passenger coaches for the Belt Line Railway 
inthe Grand Trunk yards near the Union

£*“£
Kr jss s
enoort with an engine and pasenger 
coach and then -embarked upon a flat car 
with a temporary awning, and started out 
to the Junction of the Belt Line with the 
Northern Railway, Immediately north of 
Eclin ton-avenue.

T'he progress upon the Belt Line proper 
wae slower because the ballasting is un- 
flu i shed. It was a charming day. and the 
trip was a veritable surprise to those who 
had been for the first time along the line. 
Where -the track passes over the road at 
Fairbank the engineers explained that the 
elevation of the rails was 832 feet above the 
waters of the bay. The waters of IAke On
tario were easily distinguished beyond the 
spires of the city, and the Caledon Mountains 
were to be clearly seen in the distance. The 
rich, rolling landscape stretched all the way 
to Yonge-street, and the pioneer passengers 
were carried past Forest Hill, Bglinton- 
avenue and new Upper Canada College 
which has a neat little station all for itself 
and its boys. It is expected that thelads com
ing from any station on the Grand Trunk Rail
way to the opening ou Sept. 25 will be able to 
check their trunks direct to the. college, and 
boys all round the city will be able to reach 
this popular school without difficulty in win
ter ana summer. _ . .
- The massive masonry supporting the steel 
girder over Yonge-street was highly ap
proved of, and the engine and car were 
slowly moved over the unballasted track 
through Mount Pleasant valley, past the 
handsome turretted station at Moore Park 
and along the wooded ravine as far as 
where the Belt Une passes under the C.P.R. 
viaduct, which appears suspended in the air 
80 feet above. Although the track is laid as 
far ae the Don valley it was not In a condi
tion for passenger travel, and the party re
turned in their car to Union Station well
PlMrS.'j.tRitcehie1toid that he had been so 

often through Toronto that he thought he 
knew its beauties, but be had not the least 
conception of the magnificence ’ of its sur
roundings, as displayed to him on the Belt 
lane. Sir Henry Tyler and the other offi
cials of the Grand Trunk were equally sur
prised and delighted with what they saw.

.......... .........

CHEAPEST TRIP OF
the season.

OAKVILLE RETURN
SATURDAY, AUGUST 29th.

STEAMER GREYHOUND
Will leave Milloy’» wharf, Yonge-street, at 
T a_m and 3 p.m.. Returning, leave Oak
ville at 7 p.m. Round trip only 30c, children 
80c, Tickets be had on the whan or 
boat __

STRENGTH !EDDY’Si»
RUBBER BLANKETS, 
RUBBER PILLOWS, 
RUBBER BOOTS. 
RUBBER COATS, 
RUBBER HATS, 
RUBBER GLOVES*

AT THE

reported 
> seoner.

“I could have 
a month or two 
but I wanted to see if th<$
cure was permanent, and 
can safely say that I be- M’KEOIIf 4 CO.

ways remember you as my benefactor.’
The briglnal or above is on file In 

)fflce. It is Ko. 66 in a collection ol 
wer 2,000 similar letters from patients.
We have a

STANDARD
i

MATCHESGOODYEAR
RUBBER

f9
t

THE HERO of NIAGARA OUI 182 and 184 Yonge-St.
\» STORE Every afternoon at 8.30; Evening at 0.15

HANLAN’S POINT 
The Champion High Wire Artist of the World POSITIVE CUBE SEiEHZtEV*8Telegraphs and Telephones

SURE—SAFE—SWEET
12 KING-ST. WEST

S. J. DIXON
Queen’s Own Band To-night. Free 

to all. V- _______ _CHOLERA
CHOLERA
CHOLERA

DRESS GOODS,
SILKS, MANTLES, 

VELVETEENS,
LACE GOODS, 

RUCH1NG8, 
DKERCH1EFS,

KÏB GLOVES,
HOSIERY, -

LADIES’ WOOL UNDER
WEAR, ETC.

'or LOST or FAILIHQ VITALITY;
General and NERVOUS DEBILITY ; 
lYeakness of Body and Mind, Effects of 
Srrors or Excesses In Old or Young.
Sow to enlarge and Strengthen WEAK- 
tJKDEVELOPED ORGANS and 
IeARTS OF BODY. Absolutely un
tiling HOME TREATMENT—Bene- 
Its In a day. Men testify from 50 State» H AN 
tod Foreign Countries. Write them. 
Descriptive Book, explanation and 
iroofs mailed (sealed) free. Address «

ERIE MEDICAL CO*
a ________ BUFFALO, N.Y.

Every Stick a Match. Every Match a Lighter
NO SULPHUR DROPPING

jyjUSEE THEATRE.

The greatest production in wax ever produced.
CHRIST BEFORE PILATE.

Lecture Hall:
COL. COOPER AND CHB-MAH.

Theatre:
BROWN t HARRISON’S MERRY-RAKERS

10 cents admits to all. __________

SPARROW’S OPERA

NO FOUL SMELL.

SO,iccEeVDetryNWoheort6hers. I1 Factories  ̂a^^uil, ^mnada.
infantum,

Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, Dysea- 
tery, and all Summqr Complain^ 

are promptly cured by
I

JACf?S5st.
Matinees every Tuesday, Thursday & Saturday

DR. FOWLER’S EXT. OF BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODWILD STRAWBERRY, WEEK OF AUG. 24.
OFFICES :

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st ^east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave 

Yard Esplanade E.
Near Berkeley-etreet.

Yard Esplanade E.
Foot of Church-etreet.

the midnight alarm.
Nature’s remedy for all relaxed 
conditions of the bowels. ** 

N.B.—The price of the GENU
INE Wild Strawberry is 35 cents 
per bottle. Beware of fraudulent 
imitations offered at lower prices.

Popular prices 16, 26, 85, 60c.
Week of Aug. 31st.-BIKDS OF A FEATHER. TO RFNT lowest pricesX Vz 1- V -L^ I. \ A Balance of Summer Goode

at a Great Sacrifice.

CYCLORAMAber.4
Quoit Match—S. Irvine 1, M. Murphy 2.
Putting Shot, 18 pounds—W. Cruickshank, To

ronto. 81 ft 8 in., 1; F. Andrews, Toronto Junc-
4

Visitors to the City should *°
seethe famous war picture of the

Battle of Gettysburg

*
tion, 2.

;The Great Fair.
Everything and everybody are on the jump In 

the Exhibition offices now, from Manager Hill 
down to the good-looking boy who handles the 
telephone, and knows his business, too. The in
dications are that the coming Exhibition which 
opens Sept. 7 will far exceed any of its prede 
cessons, both in the number and the extent of the 
entries. In live stock, fot* instance, over 1100 
horses have been entered, while of cattle, sheep 
and pigs the figures go beyond that even. Great 
Britain, United States, British Columbia, New
foundland, and even the West Indies, will be re
presented more or less, y 

Among the receipts yesterday was a consign
ment of three tons of fireworks from England, 

sent heavenward at intervals 
during the Exhibition. This will give some idea 
of the extent to which the amusement part of 
the program to being carried. The grounds are 
now being prepared for Pain’s great master- 

0PICSMl) is TOROS20. piece, the “Siege of Paris” and scenes from the
- Commune. Those who have seen it in Europe

H»K. B. Eddy comp.™,’. B„ war.
house on Front-Street, The gentleman who attended the Hamilton

Although Toronto offers no bonuses, its ship- Saengerfest for the purpose ot recording the 
plug «./other facilities attract manufacturer. “SnS

as by a magnet, and those whose business is es the instruments to the number of about
tablished elsewhere find it profitable to have go wnh him. These were ot once placed to » 
warerooms here. In the latter category to the fire-proof vault for safe keeping till the Exhibl-
E. B. Eddy Manufacturing Company of Hull, “^th/tatxu-ttot; American Kennel, will he 
which, at the commencement of last montn, represented here at the dog shew. The building 
opened a warehouse at 29 Front-street west, in devoted to this department has been newly 
oharire of T A Weldron. The immense works of painted and some alterations made for the 
,h,Company at Hull are rightly considered the comfort of the animals, and those in charge of 
most important manufactory in Canada. Since Th(; borse riu(t th)g year *m be more than ever 
the disastrous fire of 1882 the buildings have been an attraction to the tens of thousands of visitors.
rep'»** - «"? “o^Tr reaTe^eare
of 105 acres. Hundreds of our readers ““ ® sadera in the days of long ago will recall more^t^«^K,^rfoVbrt.abnUl,tt rividiy than a/y word», the day. of 

quote Idea of the vast enterprise engineered by ]n thJ flne art department the entries far ex-

of woodvbware. suctaas mimu. rangements have been made whereby exhibitors
boards, pans ““ bos Is The company manu ^ ^ c]|<w> q[ tfae fa(r can ,h p their cattle on a 
factures what iskn0”°na8Tl°i„^®vt thto and special fast freight on the grounds an d have them made from woode£ur<£* ddivered at Lomlon the next morning.

W'SffisSS» on aU

rdd^nnffgP%sPin‘Swh» Une, during the Exhibition,
branch of the business that to regularly mulli-
^ A large stock to all the lines Is kept at the 
warehoused Front-street, and while the reporter 
was present yesterday a very large carload of 
indurated fibre ware was bring unloaded—these 
«roods having made a decided hit in the Toronto 
market. Mr. Waldron invited the reporter to see 
it tor could break a milk-pan or find any other 
fault with the goods coming in, and added that 
If we were going to «ay anything about the ware
house to state that he would cheerfully welcome 
viritors to the city during the exhibition and 
afterwards, and show them through, whether 
they were extensive buyers or not.

The E. B. Eddy Company, during the 40 years 
of its existence, has created a valuable name for 
the merit of its goods, and, as always happens to 
such cases, new firms arise and seek
to profit by the deputation of the old Sarah Marshall,
company. The°ttawa  ̂i^^efenc^ of King-street, Kingston, says: “I was afflicted with 
qut J^onRly « fewdsemencto chronic rheumatism for years and used num-
the Eddy company . teJ rov Eddy^s erous medicines without success, but by the, use
“Imitations of and #tosUtuiJoi Laa;6 ^ of Burdock Blood Bitters I was en-
matches are, from time to tune, attemptea to ue y* « ^ „
imposed upon ^Pariic^theimitators these ^ with the above lady and can
means or unimtiohB expefctiDg to impose upon to the above facts as stated.’’—Henry

' Vdy’e1 inatchfts Wade, druggist, Kingston, Oat.

Manitoban Weather.
tor the bvund of matches and the citv of Hull C.P.R. advibes: Part cloudy, cool weather; 
known through every city, town and village from very light frost reported at Deloraine, Bessevato, 
Prince Edward Island to British Columbia, we Kiharney Brândon and Carberry, but in those 
call attention to this matter in justice to janrm district8 a gI eat part of the wheat has been cut. 

- which has done so much to bring this district into £amage to standing grain is very light. Har- 
manufacturing prominence. testing progréssing rapidly.

and Front-streetsMUSICAL AtfD EDUCATIONAL. Corner York ^w
Adtkiieeioxi

Saturdays Children 6c IN THEY M'n i co.0R0IT0 G0LLEEI1TE INSTITUTE BOABO Children 10c.

NEWopera house.qrand
Xotice to hereby given that the Jarvis-street 

nd Jameson-avenue Collegiate Institutes will s AROTH L8RI6 0PER1 CO. WORLD 182 and 184 Yonge-street.

BUILDING dressmaking rooms

eopen after the «ummer holidays on Tuesday, 
^•pL 1, 1891, at 9 o’clock a.m. By order of the 
oard, WILLIAM KOAF, ■1 illTO-Nl CRT — AMOR IT A.

Hon. Secretary.

Wadi, roues sr..
TORONTO. v
END for

Yard Bathurst-st.
Opposite Front-street

r Reopened for the season.•1:1»a

NO. 63 YONGEig which will be

ELIAS ROGERS & CO%

SAME AS LAST YEARx 5 SKÆS
z atM
firvt claee improved Toronto property. 
Borrowers who intrust their requirements 
in this line to us at tlrst a waya get 
prompt money when the eecu^fiy » suf‘ 
nclent and of the class referred to 

B. J. GRIFFITH & CO..
16 King-street east

V East side, Just North of King.L 1801.
% $15,000$15,000The Whole or 

Any PortionOntario Coal Company
^ IMFORTBUa OF THB OBLBBRATBO

above.C. O’DEA I

I

rORONTO CHURCH SCHOOL
iOf One, Two or Three Flats 

above the ground floor, 22x100, 
will be fitted up to suit Tenants 
as Offices, Factory Flats or 

Warerooms.

COUNCIL:
President: The Lord Bishop 
Vice-Presidents: The Provost of Trinity Ooi- 
ige, Hon. Mr. Justice Osier.
Members of Committee; The Rev. Dr. Langtry, 
D. Armour, Esq., Q.C., Walter C. P. Cassels, 

Lsq., Q.C., E. M. Chadwick, Esq.. George S. 
Loimested, Esq., Alan Macdougtil, Esq., tX E., 
Secretary-Treasurer: W. H. Lockhart Gordon,

of Toronto. 1th Annual St^Lepr Sweep.
EQUALLI DIVIDED AMONGST STARTERS - SHH

CARSLAKE’S 
ST. LEGER SWEEP 

$50,000.00. If 16 Start, $600 each.
-^vad Everything Modern. PUT DIVIDED RMOHGST NON-STRHTEHS/SBBQIMaster: Benjamin Freer,
*riel College, Oxford, and Trinity 
mto.
This school will re-open on Tuesday, Sept, 8tk,

110 a.m.
In the Upper School boys are specially pro* 

ared for matriculation or for entrance to the 
loyal Military College, Kingston. In the Lower 
chool individual attention to the. boy to » 
larked feature in the system of instruction, and 
ith a view to this the Council has lately engaged y 
Master who has had long experience to junior 

orm education.
Arrangements for boarding can be made with 

he head and other masters, if necessary, uer 
easonable terras.
For further particulars and prospectus aoply 

o the Head Master or to the undersigned,
W. H. LOCKHART GORDON,

546006 Secy-Treas., 28 Scott -street, Toronto.

COAL,.$18,000
.. 8,0001st HOME. 4 prizes, $3000 each....

Ü51 " “ 1000 “ i.'il
Other starters, 4 prizes, divided equally
Nlo;8OOOTIckëts. *5.00 Each

188 HORSES ENTERED. - - - '<4 ERLdES
Tickets numbered 1 to 2500—Four of each.
Drawing Sept. T. Race Sept. ». ___

Result mailed to country subscribers.
CARSLAKE’S SUPPLEMENTARY 

One Dollar St. Leger Sweep.
12,500 Tickets, - - $1.00 Each

p g,—No connection with other sweeps.
guaranteed to fill.

Address: GEO. CARSLAKE, Prop.
Mansion House. 528 St. James-st., MONTREAL 

"Cambridgeshire" Oct. 88. $40,OOP

About $35 each.
Note—No special prizes for 1st, 8nd and Srd.

Well Lighted.4,000
8.0003d l

30,00 Tickets at $5 Each
^ GUARANTEED TO FILL.

This will be the best business DRAWING, MONDAY, SEPT. 1
RACE, SEPT. 9.

SUMMER RESORTS. sid^MÔntrear’To^Sibie'RtoappearsThaEa-
.......... .................. ............................... plfe n fun |0t will be wired Immediately Biter
LONG BRANCH Sraw. IMhorses are entered

R. He BRANUt 
Billiard Room, Windsor Hotel. MontreaL

Positively the Very Beet to flw 
Market

APPLY EARLY.
* i •

• l
stand In Toronto.THB OHBÀPBST

onge-etreet. Yard and office luôe Queen-etreet I p^ ‘Leave Long Branch at 8 and 11 a.m.,

Victoria Stained Glaus Comp!

SJEfSfr
ohone No. 18. (Jp-towh oi
ESgfto°teNCo0r7n5S?l
Kircet, nof»r «llhWBV.

In Thetr Quiet Halls.
The priests of the archdiocese of Toronto went 

into retreat on Monday evening and will continue 
until Saturday morning.

there are 41 priests, Bishop O’Mahoney and the 
Archbishop, under the guidance of Father Hal- 
pin, S.J., of Fordham, New York.

The following is the order of observance: 5.30 
rising, 0 morning prayer and meditation, 6.15 
mass, 7.30 breakfast, 8.30 little hours, 10 medita
tion, 11 freetime, 11.45 examination of conscience, 
12 dinner, 2 vespers, 3 conference, 4 matins and 
lauds, 5 meditation, 5.45 benediction, C supper, 
8.30 night prayer and meditation. Silence is ob
served except after dinner till 2 p.m. and after 
supper till 8.30.

JOHN CATTO & GO i »»»»»»»»ttrrrftffHtV

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
67 ADELAIDE-STREET WEST.

16 Sheppard-st, Toronto.

New Premises, New Stock, New 
and Artistic Designs

AND PRICES AT ZERO.
IT WILL PAY YOU

low IS THE BEST TIME ra bt r&‘nd’«L» iss

‘•FIGURE WORK" Menaeer.

hotelwardOffer special inducements all this month in

HOUSE FURNISHINGS For balance of season I am 
prepared to receive boarders 
at $5 per week. Good table.

W. YIELDING, Prop., 
East End Island.

Our patrons are warned against giving their laundry 
to drivers not wearing uniformed cap with initials 

"P.S.L.”

I
Linen Damask Table Cloths, Table Napkins, 
Eluck Towels, Linen and Cotton Sheetings 
ind Casings, Blankets, Quilts andr Lace 
Curtains. We invite attention to recent 
irrivals of Printed DeLaines, Challies, Foul- 
ird Sateens, Cambrics, Lawnâ Half Mourn- 
Ing, Foulard Silks, Knit ^Silk Shawls, 
lourists’ Traveling Wraps, Rugs, Maudo 
md Shawls. 3 246

COOL, PLEASING
246

ire
’PHONE 1127. «AND

COMFORTING. FINANCIAL.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Buiilling loans rateg ,or Urge loans.
A—Tobacco—whose- success 

—with—smokers—Is—unprece
dented — in—the—annals— of— 
the—Tobacco—trade.

Sales-constantly-lncreasing.
party to build with. R H. Humphries, fc King-
street East. ____________

OR SALE-A CHOICE LOT, CHEA1J, ANY 
frontage ou good street, near King-street, 

Parkdale. No money down loan arranged to 
build with to a responsible party. K-_ .*»•
Humphries, 86 King-street____________  ________
X 5 Rick SEMIDETACHED NINE-ROOMED 
I i house for sale, all modern conveniences; 

Will bo sold at a decided bargain if taken at once. 
R. H. Humphries. 36 King east. 
tSoïTsale- six lots cheap, On mac-
I’ Donell-avenue. Apply 11 MacDoneii-ave.

To Visit Island Park.
gages bought 
T3R1VATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR

ristere, 28, 30 Toronto-street, Toronto.
/^(HEAP MONEY1-A LARGE AMOUNT FOR 
ly immediate investment at 6H per cent on 

city property ; no commissions charged ; 
put through promptly, li. O’Hara _& 

Co., Mail Building, King-street

The grass is in its greenest hue, the trees 
shadiest aud resplendent in their foliage, Late of Dominion Stained Glais Co. 
the flower beds in their fullest bloom ana _ 
everything altogether lovely.

Make arrangements at once for vour Pic- ......................... ................................................ ..
nic Parties and Hope as the season is getting g^sSEY, M.D.. CM., CONSULTING
short We Surgeon and Rectal Specialist, 800 Jar-
3EXTT<3FQ3B3ei tto OO. STe98tr^d 5

island Park Paviiion. gog^

SHIMSB1 PARK & LDRNE FIR
---------  T-vR. LATIMER PICKERING, CORONER,

CHANGE OF SAILING TIME. MheKre“ t^t8o&u“ •*S5E» to
. . -, R. Telenhone 2595. _____

S8. Carmona and SS. Merrett yWânijîè louise pickering, physi-

?^V^^dmf^^!rerCeÆrnr^ S ÊLEUTRO-THERÂPÊg:

10 30 a.m. and 6 p.m. for Toronto direct. After- i list nervous, obscure, chronic and uterine
noon trip from Toronto Thursday, Aug. 80th, 2 diseases. Institution, 881 Jarvla-street__________
p.m., cancelled. .m.— ™. 1 XU. HALL HOMtEOPATHlST, 388 JARVIS

LORNE PARK-August service (rather per- atretit] ^mer Caritoo. Diabases of children
mitting): SS.Merrett leaves Geddes Wharf daily nervous diseases of women, 11 to 18 am- 4
(Sundays excepted) at 10 ».m. and 8 p.m., re- ,,,,, D Saturday afternoon and Sunday mon»- 
turning leaves Park at 11.30 and 7 p.m. ing excepted. Sunday and Wednesday eveningsH™7& To^MWoïddre”- « ^9. leiephone^--------------------------------_L

Yonge-street. Special arrangements for excur
sion parties, picnics, etc. Apply Peter McIntyre,
34 Yonge-st. ______________ .

JOHN iCATTO & CO
King-street; Opposite the Post Office.

F MEDICAL.Y'T

D. RITCHIE & CO.,STABLE BRUSHES i 246 farm anaEast.
ce, To- 
246

entran
Superior Quality And Finish. 

DANDY BRUSHES.
BODY BRUSHES.
WATER BROSHES.
SPOKE BRUSHES. f* 
HARNESS'BRUSHES. EtO.

I For sale by all leading dealers in Stabîl 
Supplies, Hardware, etc., and Harness MfltL

MONTREAL,-<8
li TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE SECU- 
iyj_ rity at lowest rates: no unnecessary delay 
in closing loans; builders’ loans negotiated; mort
gages and debentures purchased. Telephone 
1313. E. W. 1). Butler, Estate and Financial 
Agent, 72 King-st. E.,

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
to loan at low rates. Read, Read Sc Knight, 

solicitors, etc., 75 King-street east, Toronto.
" ÔNÉY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 

policies aqd other securl- 
. Financial Agent and 

ed

tf
Lecture on Fools Admit One.

A gentleman who lectured on fools, printed his 
tickets os above. Suggestive, certainly, and even 
sarcastic. What fools are they who suffer the in
roads of disease when they might be cured. Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery is sold under a 
positive guarantee of its benefiting or curing in 
every case of Liver. Blood and Lung disease, or 
money paid for it will be cheerfully refunded. In 
all blood taints and impurities of whatever name 
or nature, it is most positive in its curative 
rtTeets. Pimples, Blotches, Eruptions and all 
Skin and Scalp diseases, are radically cured by 
this wonderful meaicine. Scrofulous disease may 
aifect too glands, causing swellings or tumors: 
the bones, causing “ Feversores,” “ White Swell
ings ’’ “ Hip-joint Disease,” or the tissues of the 
lunes causing Pulmonary Consumption. What- 
everitsnianifestations may be, “ Golden Medical 
Discovery” cures it.

Wabash Line.
The banner route. Only 14 hours Toronto to 

Chicago, 24 hours to St. Louis, 35 hours to Kan
sas City. Quickest and best route from Canada 
to the west. The only line running the Palace 
Reclining Chair Cars. Seats free from Detroit.

eeping and chair cars on earth. Ask 
your nearest ticket agent for tickets and time 
tables via this line. J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 28 Adelaide-street east, To
ronto.

The Oldest Cut Tobacco Manu
facturers In Canada. 246

Toronto.
yTO BENT

C8 TORES AND OFFICES TO RENT IN ON- 
?S tario Chambers, 23 Church-street, near 
Front-street, 62 Front-street, 1st Sept., and large 

nt and Church-streets, 16th Sept.

Hrrors of young and old
■ Organic Weakness, Failing Memory. Lack 
■of Energy,Physical Decay,positively cured by 
■Hazelton’s Vitalizer. Also Nervous Debility. 
^Dimness of Sight, Loss of Ambition, Stunted 

Development, Loss of Power, Pains in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Drain in Urine, Sem
inal Losses, Sleoplessnes, Excessive Indul
gence, etc., etc. Every bottle guaranteed. 
Address, enclosing stamp for treatise. J. E. 
HAZELTON, Graduated Pharmacist, 80b 

l Yonge-street, Toronto, OnL ____________

15Finest

M endowments, life 
ties. James C. McGee,
Policy Broker, 5 Tor on to-street.
T3RIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
JL and second mortgage. Dickson Sc Irwin, 
Barristers, Manning-arcade, Toronto.

Office 23 Fro 
Isaac C. Gilmor.has. Boeckh&Sons ed

J Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Dickie’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine of 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper
ties. It is acknowledged by those who nave used 
it as being the best medicine sold for coughs, 
colds, inflammation of the lungs aud all affec
tions of the throat and chest. Its agreeableness 
to the taste makes it a favorite with ladies and 
cbildreu.

BUSINESS CHANCES. 46Manufacturers, Toronto, Canada.

llPMSpIFii
tory reason» for selling, only principals dealt 
with. Apply C, Box ur World Office. Toronto.

$200,000 TO LOAN
Canada Lite BuMijg At 6 and 6J4 per cent., on Real Estate Security, in 

sums to suit. Second mortgages purchased, 
notes discounted.

Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

V
Star-Gazers.

At the regular meeting of the Astronomical and 
Physical Society last night the librarian report
ed having received from the Observatory of 
Georgetown College, D.C., a copy of the volume 
descriptive of the “photo-chronograph,” invented 
l»y the Rev. Father Fargis, S.J.. and designed to 
.•ecord star transits by photography, thus elimin
ating the error known as “ personal operation. 
Mr Abrey exhibited bis surveying instrument 
eiving practical illustrations of their use, an- 
nlso mounted his transit instrument upon a port
able stand and enabled the members to obtam 
very fine views of Jupiter and his satellites.

After adjournment the members were enter
tained by Mrs. Abrey to refreshments. The next 
meeting will t>e held at Dr. Foster’s rootos, 
Yonce and Gerrard-streets, Sept 8. The opera 
glass section will meet on next Tuesday evening 
»t the same place.

BUSINESS CARDS. uii>niaw>wi|
DEFOE, 111 ADELAIDE-Derby - Cigarettes. DOCTOR GULL’S SITUATIONS WANTED.German, French, Spanish.

THIS
WM.A. LEE & SON OTORAGE—D. M.

HOTELS AND KB8TAUHANT8. -f ntIr^ATKINAL BUSINESS COLLKUK - 

T3J0HARDSON HOUSE-^CORNER KINO UwtKn,a' *

weo*. room, without board, $4. Samuel rS- U u.mraotW pura farmars milk supplied
ankron. proprietor. retail only. Freddie, proprietor.-----------------------.
TrÔTEi: METROPOLE, CORNER KINO AND Z 1 MEKSKH. AL'COCN 
XX York-streets, Toronto. Rate $2 per day. VT # eto., books balaatea A) Toronto-»veet, 
k now win» bas iust been added; newly furnished Telephone 7MC. - -■ -
add fitted throughout. J, McGrory, Proprietor. —-------

ALMER HOUSE—CORNER KUlO AND DETECTIVE.................
York-streets, Toronto—only $2 per day ; ^^o wfE’s 'DE^CTI YE AOENO Y.' ae" WELL

isoKerby House. Brentford.----------------------- ed— ington-»treet west, Toronto; established
.iiy pi I mTT Corner Church and 1668; reliable men furnished at from $8 to $1 
THE LLLiU I I, Shuter-straets, per day. An active partaer wanted.

NiriDOW LADY WANTS POSITION AS 
VV housekeeper In gentleman's family or to 

look after physician’s house. Delta, Worldfail. Price $1 Per Bottle.
GENERAL agents

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Company 
Offices 10 ADELAIDE-STREET East Telephone 992

A remarkably fine Cigarette 
at a really marvelous 

low figure.AGRES-MEUe SGH90L
s

Agency: 308 Yonge-st., Toronto
Mention World. LOST.

SUITABLE REWARD OFFERED FOR THE

i «.‘as
street east or 693 Spartlna-avenue._________

3246J—OF— LEGAL CARDS.......................... ........SAND AND GRAVELMODERN LANGUAGES: T AWRENCÈ, ORMÏSTON & DREW, BAR- 
1 j ristere, solicitors, etc., 15 Toronto-street, 

G. F. Lawrence, W. 8. OrmistonDerby - Cigarettes. Toronto. A.
LL.B., J. J. Drew. _______________ ___________
“OIGELOW, MORSON & SMYTH, BARRIS- 13 ters, notaries public, etc. N. Gordon Bige
low, O.C., F. M. Moreon, Robert G. Smyth, Noe. 
7 and 8 Masonic Hall, Toronto-street, Toronto.
"4 dTperry, BARRISTER SOIJCltOR,
î^t* I^wês^rahw Ofltee? Ml

ton-street east, Toronto.

For sale, delivered or on the 
grounds. Apply 828 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. ,

FOUND.
T^OLLQWro A GE^^EMA^N FROM THE 

island, Fox Terrier Dog. black spot on 
•back, tag No. 3351. Apply 5 Front-street east

^ERVOUS DEBILITY The wonder of the age at 
the price sold-4

<r
W. E. REDWAY. M.I.N.A.

Civil Engineer, Naval Architect and Shipbuilder, 
Consulting Marine Engineer. 

Reclamation and other Engineering 
Works Designed and Superintended 

SUBAQUEOUS WORK A SPECIALTY 246 
ROOlfe. 6 & 7 ADELAIDE CHAMBERS. CITY

s^K'^ho^Ti^ouT^ suAAr?=«,ot 

pleasant and healthy surroundings; modéra con
veniences. References: Our guests. TRY I r.

Mr John Blackwell of the Bank of Commerce, 
Tdronto, writes: “Having suffered for over four

t^lf ««.SJ
effect ; I was-at last advised to giveNorthrop £ 
Lymhn’s Vegetable Discovery a trial I did so 
with a happy result, receiving great benefit from 
one bottle. I then tried a second and a third 
Irottle, aud now 1 find my appetite so much re 
stored and stomach strengthened that 1 can par 
take of a hearty meal without any of the un 
pleasantness 1 formerly experienced.”

est-
mORONTO POSTAL QUID».-DURING THB 
JL month of August, 1WL mails does and 
aie due as follows:

eeu and all Diseases of toe Uemto-Urinary 
rgans a specialty. It makes .u ddterence who 
is faded tociire you. Call or wrife. Cousulta- 
m free. Medicines sent to any address. Hour, 
im. to 9 pin. ; Sundays 3 to 9 p.nt Dr. Reeve, 
5 Jarvis-streéC, 3d house north of Gerrard-

ARTICLES FOR SALE.e ing-Derby - Cigarettes.luer
Phl- k j ENTT.EMEN’S FINE ORDERED BOOTS 

IjT and shoes. T. Moffatt, 145 Yonge-street. 
Perfect fit guaranteed. ESSÜHS

A LLAN~& BÂÏRD. BARRISTERS, ETC.. 
A Canada Ufe Buildings (1st Boor), 40 to 46 

King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T.
Allan. J. Baird. _______________________

J HOLMAN * CO., BARRISTERS, ETC., 
U. 96 Bay-street, Toronto. Clmrle. J. Hol
man, Charles Elliott.__________ _________________
TTÂNSFORD & LENNOX BARRISTERS, H aSucitors, etc., 17 Adelaide-street Eart,
Æ^nto. J, E. Hansford, G. L Lennox.________
H/TEREDITH, CLARKE BOWES & HILTON 
IV1 Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 24 Church-st.Torento^RMeredith, Q. (1, J. B. Clarke, R 

H. Bowes. F. A HUton. ____________________ 6_

west. Money to loan._____________________ _

OLoea.
a.m p.m. a.m p,m.

G.T.R. East............. ............ 6.00 7.35 .7.44 10.30
O. 4t U. Railway......... ,.,.7.80 8.15 9.00 9.30
G.T.tt West........J.............. 7.00 3.20 12.40p m 1M

........7.00 A10 10.00 U.W
11.10 92*
12.30 92»
11.56 10.14 

PJ<9 
Sti*
7.30 

10.36 IU0

rue.JAKE’S VIRGINIA RESTAURANT 
NBAT,OLEAI« AS COSY.

Meals served to order In first-class style.
Open day and night. Civility and attention, 

207 YONGE-ST., OPPOSITE ALBBBT-ST.
Telephone 289». ______________

SOLD ON THEIR MERITS.
SMALL profit to the SELLERS, 

but GREAT VALUE to 
the Smoker.

agents wanted.

mwE COSMOPOLITAN LIFE AND CASUAL 
I ty Associations issue liberal policies on 

life, Occident and sickness insurance. Plans and
±'fro,Tr»h^mrCtot,oS„0"bire 
agents wanted. Head office, 12, 14, 16 King-street 
west, Toronto.____________________________

r* N. A N.W.............FOR RALE.
On east side Crawford-st, adjoining Bellwoods 

Park to the north and Trinity College to the east, 
nicest situation in Toronto, a solid detached 
brick house, 14 or 15 rooms ; every convenience. 
Telephone 5139. A. W. GODSON,

Toronto.

246 T., U. AB.............. 1............. 6.30 4.30
Midland.............................. 6.30 3.35
C.V.H*. «6.. ••••6.00 3.40

reet, Toronto.
246

LAKE VIEW HOTELMraSS 4
«ÏÏrJ'Z .’ïïdta*3Ba8r0nr,'.ryB^r

“S£
W “«ŒSr*

street car from Union Station will take you^to

That .Favorite Breed.
The annual meeting »f the Holaüein Friesian 

Association will be bold over the secretary’s 
•ffice on the Industrial Exhibition Grounds on 
Wednesday, Sept. 16. at 1 o'clock p.m. Among 
the more important question» to be discussed are 
the following: Shall cattle hereafter brought 
Into Canada be charged a fee and inspected? 
Shall the time of the annual meeting be changed 
from September to February or March? Shall 
each member of a firm be required to join aud 
pay the annual fee? Shall steps be taken to or
ganize Provincial associations? Shall steps be 
taken to start an advanced registry? Questions 
regarding the registration and re-registration of 
cattle will then be considered. >

a.BL p.m.
12.10 ti.uuWE KEEP A FULL LINE JO F IHE PARK 2-iXl

:ancy Toilet Soaps Q.W.B. 6.00 4.00
U.30VETERINARY. p.m.

12.10
ajn. a.m. p.m. 

9.00 5.41 
4.00 10^UUn.ui 

6.00 9.3* 9.UU

......
VETERINARY DEN 
west, Toronto. Tele-

mining Engineers.
..........................................................—............. .
MICKLE. MINING ENGINEER AND AS- 

Whitefish, Sault Branch C.P.R.

ashmere, Bouquet, Vinolin, Shandon Belle, 
Recamier, 4711, etc., eta

...................... .........................
EORGE H. LUCAS, 

lx y 168 King-Street
one No. 1819. _____________

7VNTARI0 VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
I I Infirmary. Temper ance - street. Principal 
assistants in attendance day or night

6.00UAH.Y
US. Western SUtiw.—Ct

Algoma,
12.00• sayer,I0SSIN HOUSE DRUG STORE the door. JOHN AYRE, Proprietor. English mails will close at 4 and 9 p.m. each 

day, excepting Fridays, when it will close ei 
10 p.m. The following are the dates of English 
mails tor August: 3, 6, 10, 13,. H 17,20, 21, 24, U, 
28, 31.

N.B.—There are Branch Post Offices in every 
part of the city. Residents of each district 
should transact their Savings Bank and Money 
Order Business at the Local Office nearest W 
their residence, taking care to notify their 
respondents to make orders payable at < 
Branch Post Offlee.

T OUNTTSaRSH, LtNDSEU a LINDSEY 
1 J b.rri.ters, rollcltors. conveyancers, notaries 

MToronto-street Toronto, opposite PostofflceCIGARETTES..LWAYS OPEN. TELEPHONE NO. 1 24» BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS for the blood.mmam
Central Ticket Office for the C.P.R.

The store lately occupied by J. E. Ellis Sc Co., 
jewelers, is to be converted into a general ticket 
offlee for the Canadian Pacific Rail wav. Mr.
Callaway will assume possession about Sût. 1$

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT 8. MARA, " ISSU ER OF MARRIAGE 
IX, Licensee 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, S39 

= Jarvis-street.

s PATENTS.CHUTNBY^S 
ÎURRY POWDER,

A Marvel of Manipulation In the 
Cigarette Manufacture. TAONALD C. RIDOUT & CO, "patent EX- 

I I nerts, «Heitors of home and foreign 
oaten ta eetabUshed 1867. 22 King-street east
Toronto.

i K Forewarned is Forearmed.
Manv ot the worst attacks of cholera morbus, 

cramps, dysentery, colic, etc., come suddenly in 
the night and speedy and prompt means must 
h.. 11Ke5 «gainst them. Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
V^iId Strawberry is the remedy Keep it at 
hand tor emergencies. It never/otle to cure or

dentistry.PICKLED LIMES, artists.---.....................................................0. Ritchie & Cnind other Oriental Specialties» 
Very fine Roods. Retail at

31 Jordan-etreet

XTiETHERSTONHAUGH Jt O0, PATENT BAR 
fi ristere and experte, solicitors of home and 

foreign patent* Bank of Commerce budding- 
Tercet*

:
S. a FATTESOX BJR

«46MONTREAL.
<
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Checks your Cash and 
iiahes a perfect syitj 

CALL AND

OPPICIÎI «

%

WILLIAMSAUCTION SALES.PASSENGER TRATTTC.PASSENGER TBA1TTC.

Hainîfton,Toronto and Montreal
market at the close. Purchaam on the breaks 
generally ahow a moderate profit very bo

Oounselraan & Day advise J. J. Dixo 
“We still believe safest policy Is to sell wheat on 
every bulge." They advise purchasing provisions 
on every break.

Corn is in good shipping demand, with light 
Itocks; advise against further raiding In Septem
ber, but think October a good sale at 60. So say 
Counselman & Day.

Immediate delivery; old sold outside at 84c to 
34)4© for mixed and white, and 35c was wanted 
for white lying east; 10,000 bushels offered on cjul 
board at 82c, October or November delivery, with 
97c bid. Peas sold outside at 68c, and 20.000 
bushels offered on call board at 63c, October or 
November delivery, with 55)4© bid. Rye changed 
hands outside at 80c, and on callboard 75c was 
bid, with sellers of 1 car at 90c. Barley offered 

callboard at 45c, September delivery outside ; 
10,000 bushels No. 8 extra were wanted at 47c, 
September delivery at lake point® east of To
ronto, with sellers at 50c. Bran sold at $11 east 
and $10.60 to $10.75 was bid west. Flour quiet: 
extra sold in bags at $2, Toronto freights, and 
straight roller was wanted in bags at $8.10, To
ronto freights, equal to $4.90 in barrels; there 
■ave been sales for shipment to Newfoundland on 
basis of $1 per bushel for wheat.

UREES IT 7.30 IMCm N¥ER ROUTEMART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

SALE OF
Handsome Residence and Grounds

No. 146 Wlnchester-et.. Toronto

On SATURDAY, Sept. 12,1891,

n&Om:
! 4f

HARRY WEBB'S
66 and «8 YONQE-STRBET. PIANOSPopular Passenger Steamer CHICORA, CIBOLA

OCEAN TWELShortest Route to

Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Roches
ter, Albany, New York.

A. P. WEBSTER
Agent, 58 Ydngeet._____________

c

THE WHEAT MARKET LOW CRANE & BAIRD,
Grain Meroliants,

MONTREAL end TORONTO.

JOHN T. TOWERS. Master

is» JEkfcWKr
fl4. For freight or passage apply to 

045 w. A. OEDDES, W Yoage-st*, Toronto.

HOW TfflAt 12 o'Clock Noon.
The residence Is solid brick on stone founda

tion, 40x98, three storeys, containing IS rooms, 
bath and laundry,

Lot 77x228 feet, fronting on Winchester-street 
and Sallsbury-avenue. Could be cut up to great 
advantage by builders. .. ..

Further particulars with auctioneers or on the 
premises.

Private offers received up to sale.
OLIVER, COATE & CO., 

Auctioneers.

Endorsed by the best authorities In the worn

R. S. Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-street, Toronto.

N Fi stock market adtaxcixq 
axd broadexixb. 246

! WH1TELAW. BAIRD & CO.,
New Parle Mills,

THE 8CAXOAES,
tub xlfLAKE ISLAND PARK246

SMITH & PRIESTMAN ONTARIO.roronto and Montreal Stock Exchanges— 
The Money Market—Local Grain Mar
ket_Produce and Provisions—The Fruit
Market—Beerbohm's Beport—Miscel

laneous,

PARIS,I
$2.25.

Rochester and Return
WILSON, Ti.TT.

STEAMER EURYDICE
Will run to Lake Island Park

Friday and Saturday
August 28th and 29th, 

Leaving Qeddee’ Wharf, Yonge-street, at 
8 a.m.

P. O. CLOSE. 39 King-street west.

BROKERS
71 Yonge-street. Rooms 8 and A Telephone 1668. 

PRIVATE WIRES.
Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 

and sold for cash or margin.

$2.25. Walter Berwick-» < 
Scandals on tb 
Returns Not s« 

the S'

NEW TORE STOCK EXCHANGE.
Fluctuations In New York Stock Market. aS re

ceived by John J. Dixon & Co., were as follows:

Op’g H’gh Lo’et Cl’sgDESCRIPTION.Stocks, pears on 
Wealth Matter 

OTTAWA, Aug. 27. 
what sensational 
Government had I 
that of fifteen, and 

The Conservi

SATURDAY, Aug. 29th,
from Geddes- Wharf, by the fast 

STEAMER

Wednesday Evening, Aug. 26. 
Imperial Bank stock 2 higher than yesterday at

Consols closed higher It 96 15-16 for money add 
account.

ESTATE NOTICES. ___
•»ee»»eW»e»»e*,e»»ee*a**W****»«*he,'e#'s#*##**#**'***"w“w ***
N°^k?tEe7?fCtRhEeD,ET»?iiri? Seth 

Ashton, deceased.

Notice is hereby gives, pursuant to R. 8. O., 
Cap. 110, that all persons having claims against 
the estate of Seth Ashton, late of the townof 
Toronto Junction, who died on or about the SOtn
£?h da^of Octobernext’, to*!orswd gg 

paid, or deliver to the undersigned solicitors tor 
the executor of the estate of the said deceased, a 
statement in writing, duly proved by declarar 
tion, giving particulars of their claims against 
the estate and the nature of all securities, if any, 
held by them.

And take notice that after the said last men 
tioned date the executor will proceed to dis rv 
bute the assets of the said deceased among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice shall then have been 
given, and the said executor will not be respon
sible for the assets, or atty part thereof, so dis
tributed to any person of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received as aforesaid at the 
time the distribution is made.

HA VERSON & ST. JOHN,
28 Welltogton-street east, 

Sols, for JOHN FLINTOFF,
Executor of Estate.

saAtchison •••••••.......... . • •
Chicago, Burlington A Q....
CanafTa Southern.*.*.*.*V.'.V*.*.*.. 
Chicago Gas Trust..».............
Jersey Central....."".!X7!7!.

Grille A Nash............
Lake hnore ............................
Mo. Pacific........................ ....
N. Y. A New Eng ...............
Northern Pacific Prof...........
Northwestern........................:
PhlledaliZtfie *' Réâdïng"!i

A*i. Sugar ’Ref
Union Pacific........ ................
Western Union......................

CHARLES PRIESTMAN.NEII. J. SMITH. 9l\ At 11 p.m.,»
175. I54

48'
STREET MARKET.

The only grain on the market was 400 bushels 
of oats, which sold at ST*c to 39c. Hay was to 
fair supply and steady; new sold at $11 to $18.50 
and old at $16. Straw $9 to $10. Dressed boas 
were easy at $6.50 to $7.50, the latter being paid 
for choice.

EMPRESS OF INDIA. -
23UBriei !l

ilA
Port Dalhousle and Return Only 50o.

Everv Wedneaday and Saturday Afternoon at 
Ticketsît all offices and on wharf and Steamer.

1% 74
115
71

Transactions on l0=^J^Ï Ex^angv eggra
S^MS'”n^^,ir945yeS,erdaT'

850 in Montreal at 84% to 85; here it was quoted 
H higher. _

Gash wheat closed in Chicago at tlM. In New
SSL S&'MSK?® •

selling at 229, a gain of 8 points over yesterday s 
transactions.

Iâ NIAGARA RIVER LINE ance. 
of their votes to go < 
were caught short-1 
fact they can now 
28 at least and per|

$ 70
PRODUCE.

Potatoes were only to fair supply, 1 
was poor. Baled hay and straw dull. 
Potatoes, 80c to $1 per bbl 
60c per bag. 
for timothy and 
straw $6 to $6.50.
28c for yearlings, 
apples 13c to 13)£c.

1 101110
In Connection with Vanderbilt System 

Railways.

STEEL STEAMERS

CHICORA AND CIBOLA
Leave Yonge-street wharf daily (except Sun

day) for

Niagara and Lewiston.
Close connections with New York Central 
and Michigan Central Railways for Falls, 

Buffalo, New York, etc.
Tickets to all principal points in Untiled States. 

Apply at principal o^oron »j«!™e^nager.

but demand 
We quote: 

,. .... and 60c to 
hay $11.60 to $12 

$8 to $9 for clover. Baled 
Hops 88c to 40c for ’90’s and 
Dried

White beans

i8

CIBOLA; CHICORAm *
ii

§2* 83H 8244 82«

mBaled
At 647»

and D’Alton McCarj 
with their part] 
further have not 
the scandals. The, 
increase their nui 
tests are filled and 

off. Men like Taj 

Independent ConJ 

have been working 
the general electid 

counted on by the 
dominant idea of tl 
they are to stick 
over and a recon-tj 
readjustment will I 

as the Cabinet 
Meredith wiU play 

D’Alton McCarj 

made at the prel 
Organiser Birminl 
bis admirers j 

showed that hi 

with bis 
caucus yesterday 

The Liberals, j 
made the most oj 
epective of any ij 
made on the coul 
on the House. Tl 
has hit them hard 
a stockholder aurj 
L’Electeur, will 
sooner or later. I 
itee, the Lauglial 
figure in the puj 
set up in the Bad 
by them are of aj 
not hold water.

Thé way the 
Walter Berwick, 
reads like a romaj 
sent for Mr. Ban 
Both of them md 
turn. Even the 
them. At last I 
skilfully did thj 
straight did they! 
the tide was sudd 
The Conservattvj 
the coup of the I 
whole resouicj 
Mr. Barwick’sl 
who is a Bj 
pyaland on all aid 

- keptthe tape dj 
the Ontario Batd 
will be that Par 

it that be md 
hie opinion protl 
stands to get itel 

A» soon as Mij 
Governor Robitj 
bad been made j 
announced that! 
bis counsel

as
eBPÆs8ÜCioeæÔ.ed VIA NIAGARA RIVER. FOR

FALLS, BUFFALO. CLEVELAND, ERIE, 
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK

Call and see our stock of Kensin 
tons, Gladstones, Buggies, also 
Farmers’ Wagons and Carts.

igtons. 
all kin

Ph ae- 
ds ofEG?^oV^rîu“tPeafl^  ̂2SUlS5

for good to choice, and 17c for lb. rolls; blackber
ries, 50c to 70c: blueberries, 80c to $1; raspberries, 
60c to 80c per pail; apples $1 to $1.25 per 
barrel: potatoes, ' $1 to $1.25 per bbl. Con 
sign men ts of above solicited. We have for sale 
all the above: also Feartnan’e lard, hams and 
bacon, choice cheese, honey to the 
comb also Shames honey for which 
we solicit your orders. J. F. Young & Go., 
produce and commission, 74 Front-street east, 
Toronto.

946

ST. LAIMHCK FODHDBY CO. TWO-WHEELERSAND ALL POINTS.
Family Book Tlckets.^^ 2217.

262-268 Front-street East, Toronto, 
Manufacturers of

\

at $1.07; to Detroit opened and closed at .

Sole Agents for the Chadwick Two-Wheeler Ct 
Glean, New York.

C. W. IRWIN, 40 YONGE-ST.
STEAMER “LAKESIDE77

J

WHITE STAR LINE
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

The new. Magnificent Steamers) ■ 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 

have staterooms of an unusually high character 
for second cabin passengers. There Is a Urge 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, bath
rooms, lavatories, smoking-room, and‘ 
promenade deck. Four meals of a M»™*™*1** 
are served daily. Rates, plana, bills of wfartfc otc^ 
from agents or the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 60 Tongo-en. Toronto

846A LARGE STOCK OF
Guff from Gotham.Iron and Steel Beams Kept Oa Hand 3456Toronto, Aug. 25th, A.D., 1891.

Henry Allen & Co. to J. J. Dixon & Co: To-day 
showed slight increase to number of transactions 
over previous day’s and more wildness was evi
dent in its course than before anjl prices were 
pushed upward again to-day. The market is not 
the market of the outsider. Everybody now has 
stocks, and many of them have been purchased 
at high tide. Nothing outside seems to confirm 
the action of the market and to sustain the ad
vance of prices. The situation abroad has not 
changed. The manufacturing world is still dis
turbed and unsettled, the iron and coal trade dull 
and no favorable symptoms apparent in the 
general business outlook. Under such circum
stances it would seem that investors would in
dulge to the market at their peril.

Drummond & Brown’s correspondents: Stock 
market opened buoyant with heavy dealings for 
London account. The buying of L. & N. 
Wabash, U.P., N.P., amounted to 10,000 shares. 
The temper of exchange still bullish. Bond 
market strong. The speculation is growing in 
the low priced stocks. European markets also 
strong and much higher. The stock market is 
broadening beyond question.

R. Cochran’s correspondents: The market had 
a reaction of )4 to 1 per cent, from highest prices 
early in the afternoon, but toward the close 
again became very strong and final prices were 
in many cases the best of the day. The market 
is a growing one and has all the indications of be
coming broader and advancing.

HUGH BL4IN. THEJ. r. KEY.
The Ladle»’ Favorite.

For sale only at the

MASSBY-T0B0ITT0
Carriage and Implement Emporium,

126 King St. Bast, Toronto.

PROVISIONS.

JAPAN RICE There was no material change. Supply of 
butter and eggs was about equal to demand 
and pricés were unchanged. Commission 
houses quoted: Eggs fresh, 1$° '
per dozen ; prime dairy butter to tubs, loyvfi *o 
14tqc alb; pails and crocks, 13c to 14e; creamery, 
tubs, nominally 21c to 22c; creamery, rolls, 32£6c 
to 28c; store packed, 8c to 10c alb: new cured 
roll bacon, 9c a lb; new cured smoked hams, 
13c to 1276c a lb; pickled hams, 1074c to lie, new 
cured backs and bellies, 1074c to lie alb, new 
cured long clear bacon. 8J4C to 8>^c a lb, wmrt’CUt» 
$16 to $16.25; Canadian mess pork, $14.50 to 
$15: mess beef, $14; cheese, 10c Perlb 
lard, lOUc a lb for Canadian tubs -and pads, 
compound, 8^c to 9c per lb; chickens 40c to 50c, 
ducks 50c to 60c, turkeys 11c per lb.

?IDAILY TRIPS TO ST. CATHARINES.
I

NEW CROP
daily at 3.40 p.m., making cloee connection» with
W «asüMjSg - » «^ock
p.m., returning at 10 p.m. Tickets good to return 

. Monday, only 50c. ____________ _________

JRI1SIS ClAND1
SAFE DEPOSIT-«i-èï

,* tf II l ,.ln <Sc Co.Et>y,
Wholesale Grocers. • Toronto, Ont. 248 rr 1i

RAND TRUNK RY. VAULT 
Cor. YONGE & COLBORNE-ST8. 

CAPITAL.
RESERVES,

U
HUP (MISIIIS II ST. EITMIIES llfo0.8b0o00 l*

Allan Line of Ocean Steam
ships, White Star and Do

minion Lines.
TICKET OFFICE 20 Y0RK-ST

Tickets to all points in Can
ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER,

Local. STOCK KXCHAkOK.
jàSTassaayifSSS
1 commerce sold at 132M. Imperlal.at 17» and 
riomtoion at 288. Bids for Standard advanced Té

sjsras artSTteSsrSfiM
Lorn and Can. at 180. Quotations are:

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

AUGUST 2S <Ss 20,
HON. EDWARD BLAKE, <j.C., LL.D. 
E. A. MEREDITH, LL.D.
JOHN HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D.

PRESIDENT,
VICE-PRESIDENTS,MONEY

CREDIT FONCIER FRANCO - GMMIIIO
Ad in *n to t rafter? ïl eceU/ôr, Guar d ton 
and In all other Fiduciary capacities 

The Company’s Vaults are un- 
eoualed n Canada; absolutely
BURGLAR and FIRE-PROOF.

To encourage their more general
“f8e Bonds? " Secu rl tVe»8aan d U ot^e r 

Valuables, the Company proposes 
to rent the remaining small-sized 
compartments for *

$3 EACH PER ANNUM.
Rates for larger size compart

ments will also pe reduced. 
Inspection of the Vaults invited.

By the Fast Steamer IMMENSE REDUCTIONS
Empress ; of : India
Fr0rPa?ee.dRdoeu8^Tr^oant,y7735=.a'm-

nua? races are go?ng l^on £th dlyi 

and promise some very fine racing.

IN
? . 4 • STRAW HATSCapital $5,000,000.

28. WELLINGT0H-ST. EAST

MEN'S, LADIES' i CHILDREN’SCity Passenger Agent.There Still Remain a Few First-classThis company having on hand a large amount 
of funds invites applications for loans on central 
city property^

246Telephone 435.4 P. M.ia m.

OFFICES MACKINAC euiil lilt Mill STUHEBS! Ask'd. Bid". Ask’d .Bid English and American Straw 
Hats at Cost Price dur

ing July. y

STOCKA.
________ Vt^E. LONG, Manager,

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Market was dull. Demand was small and re-

££ at léo to 16c

per dozen.
Butter steady and unchanged; pound rote 

18c to 20c, large rolls, tubs, crocks and pails 15c

Poultry—Demand was fair at unchanged prices. 
We quote: Chickens 60c to 60c, ducks 60c to 70c 
per pair, turkeys 11c to 12c per pound.

Vegetables—Quiet and unchanged; turnips 25c 
per peck ; carrots and beets 25c per, dozen : 
cauliflower scarce at $1.75 per dozen ; green 

onions 70c per^peck;

to 60c

iÎ4 L? ii«" m*

sailing from Montreal:
looS^4(? S^aSFlihf “j

mediate, $30; steerage, $20. ,
For further particulars, and to secure passage, 

apply in Toronto to Melville ^ Richardson, 28 
Actolaide-st. east; Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge- 
st.; W. A Geddee. 68 Yonge-st.; F. H. Gooch, 
26 Wellington-st. east; N. Weatherston, Rosein 
House block, Yorï-st.; H. K Murray, Gen. Mgr., 
4 Custom-house square, Montreal. <**o

In the CANADA LIFE BUILDING to be let at 
low rates. For these and other desirable

Montreal....... ...................
.................. WBBBWOOD

FRENCH RIVER
PARRY SOUND

SSSSpr

Imperial.....................................
Dominion........... .......................
Standard............. .....................
Hamilton ..................................
British America........................
Western Assurance ...............
KSSSft efe:::::::--::"
5n0;lAQUAPp.ileliidC0-:.V.

Ênmh^lsnL'WiWé»::
L'ltn InndedNafi*ÊnÜ’t Co 
Canada Permanent

:
223225 236

155 150

“ isf |

•••• 5%

I t

KING-ST. OFFICES J.&J.LWGSDLN!ManagerJ. W. LANGMUIR,APPLY TO2SSX OTsOS
46 Klhg-st. W.I A. E. AMES, •Telephone 2575. lOI Yonge-st..... USX 

100 97
145 S'

NEW YORK MARKETS.174 172

B&Sb&ëgg&S
ports 180,246 bush; sales 4,060,000 bush futures, 

58,000 bush spot; spot lower, unsettled, 
less active; No. 2 red $1.10Xi to $1.11
options declined 1 to l%c en large receipts at the 
west, lower cables, denial of the report of Rus
sian export duty, better weather abroad and
Mceftofc m
covering at Chicago, with a prominent operator 
here buying; declined 74 to He on realizing, 
closed steady at % to under y^ter-

No. 2 red, Aug. $1.10K, Sept. $1.11. 
$1.11«, Nov. $1.1874. Dec. $1.1474, Jan.$1.1574. 
opened easy, closed steady: western $1.IK to 

$1.027*: car lots of state Wo to $1. Çorn-SAceipt8 
64,025 bush., exports 650 bush., sales 1,478,000 bush, 
futures. 87,000 bush, spot; spot dull, firm; un
graded mixed 75c to 7874c. Options fluctuated on 
manipulation, opened 74= to 74c lower, declined 
further 74c to 174c, advanced lo to 174= and 
closed steady at 74c to 174c under yesterday. 
Aug. 76c, Sept. 70J4c, Oct. 6874c, Nov. 6,c, Dec. 
6174c, May 5774-^Oats—Receipts 86,000, sales 54ft- 
ooorutures, 1 if000 spot; spot lower, unsettled, 
moderately active; option» fairly active, castor. 
Aug. 87740, Sept. 8774c, spot Nov. 3774c to 87%=, 
mixed western 35c to 88XC, white do 41c to 49c. 
Sugar quiet, unchanged.. Eggs quiet, firm, 18)4= 
to 19c.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

J.&J.L O’MALLEY106 BARLOW CUMBERLAND
Agent, 72 Yonge-street

i Si*

" « EPPS’S COCOAALLAN LINE Furniture Warerooms
160 QUEEN-STREET WEST
Proprietors of the Hygienic 

Carpet Cleaner for the Domin
ion of Canada.

%% ^?c2Xf&y40c t° 30c per 
cucumbers 20c to 25c per doz. ; celery, 50c 
per dozen. THDsmiBTic tines112

11U BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 

which govern the operations of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
jrovided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
lavored beverage which may save us many 

heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the iudicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may be- 
gradually built up until strong enough to Assist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
maladies are floating around 
wherever there is a weak point. We may escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well 
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame."—Ctin2 Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or miik. Sold 
only to packets by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS & CO., Homeopathic Chemists, 
London England.

126" U5 T* & Inman Line, Oulon Line,
N. Ger. Lloyd Line, Red Star Line

D°m«nLIL^eB^eVtehrerL,'anneds Line,
HamburgBArner.uLlne4< lta||an L

All Lake and River Lines.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND

General Steamship and R.B. Agency,
Toronto.

per cent.... THE FRUIT MARKET.
Demand was good and market was pretty well 

cleaned out. Apples are firmer, early stock 
being about exhausted. Tomatoes, grapes ana 
watermelons are quoted higher; pears lower. We 
auote: Peaches. 65c nAr basket: nlums. 60c

Dominion Line, 

Beaver Line.

TELEPHONE ^
Ieruier»’ L. * 8 ^ 
Freehold Loan & Savings. 

ErieL.
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watermelons, 25c to 30c; bananas, 75c to 
according to quality; Bartlett pears, Cana-

per crate; apples, $1 to $1.50 per barrel; oranges, 
$4.50 per box ; lemons, $5 to $5.50 per box.

CARPETS CLEANED 9

IS
‘«x 1»

a' I*-

subtle 
us ready to attack

$1.50Huron &
Imperial L. A Invest .............
London A Can. L. A A.............
Vuidon A Ontario............—*••••

- Aurtii u? acSRd Can. Mort. Co 
Ontario Loan A Deb....
ËfâlSL»,.* Deb.Co.. 
Toronto Savings A Loan. ......
Union Loan A Savings. 
Western.Canada L. A S.

“ 25 per cent

day;20 per ct. By this process will not etretchor 
brink. Extracts Carpet Worms, 

and renews the
124 Oct.

snrinx. c-xtrau*

C0?dlraby0T°et|eph^eCpromptiî at
tended to.

Telephone No. 1067.

$72 Yonge-street,

r 2010

. Anchor Line 
Royal Netherlands 

Hamburg Am. Paoket Co

NTERN ATIONAL FAIR:::: IS*
60 51

2
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DETROITm ed

GUTIiEI^Y166 164 É
MELVILLE & RICHARDSON ELECTRIC POWERiS$S

Loan, 4,1 at 124. Afternoon—Commerœ, 25 at

150,118 at 1WJ4; Huron, 800 at 150; London & 
Can., 115 at 130l __ ________________ __________ _

The

OFFICES TO LET The census rej 
«on. They are 
expected, but 
though the annl 
Ing to make tbej 
been a careful d 
ed, and the. grd 
figure» show id 
gratulation. Tl 
the memhershid 
the census, but 
will be a read jd 
and places llkel 
representation 
places.

It was oonfidl 
tbit Mr. Chad 
volved to the H 
that has not toi

28 Adelalde-at. East.

Low TensionI Harmless Currentsl 
250 Volts.

INMAN -LINERICE LEWIS & SON
ISUITABLE FOR

Architects, Lawyers, Com
mercial Agents, Etc.

Miscellaneous.
Imports of Canadian lumber into Oswego to-day 

250 0o0 feet.
Receipts wheat to Duluth 93,000 bushels, ship

ments 84,000.
Receipts wheat in Detroit 85,000 bushels, ship

ments nil
In Toledo receipts were 276,000 bush wheat, 

13,000 corn. 2000 oats; shipments 188,000 bushels 
wheat and 82,000 corn.

At Milwaukee receipts were 10,125 bbls. flour,23,- 
000 bushels wheat, 3000 corn, 14,000 oats, 12,000 rye, 
18,000 barley; shipments 21,215 bbls. flour, 1000 
bushels oats.

Receipts and shi
Chicago to-day were:____________ ,
bbls wheat 428,000 and 278,000 bushels, corn 
673,000 and 237.000, oats 404,000 and 256,000, rye 
142,000 and 8000, lard 88,500 and 1,027,5*6 tierces; 
shipments pork 181 bbls.

largest and fastest in the Trans-Atlantic service. 
Early application is absolutely necessary m order 
to secure best berths.

Excursion Tickets valid to return by Red Star

WILL SELL ROUND TRIP TICKETSESTATES MANAGED
RENTS COLLECTED.

1(Limit© <3L)

Cor. Klnfc Rl Vlctorla-sts.. Toronto
SAME AS BEST SYSTEMS IN USE 

Before closing contract for power call on The 
Toronto Electric Light Co. end get their prices 
for Motors and Power. You can purchase your 
own motor of any system. Buy la the cheapesl 
market, and for current st lowest rates call on

TORONTO \
JOHN STARK & CO TOLEDO WHEAT MARKET.

Toleoo, Aug. 26. —Wheat closed at $1.04 bid 
for rash, Aug. and Sept., $1.07 asked for Dec.

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.

r

Ti DETROITLPETERWMQHT& SONS, New York. BARLOW 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge-st., Toronto.

snklillON LIKE mil IMIL STUMEBS

Steam Heated, Electric Lighted, 
Vaults, Lavatories.

On Yonge-street, Immediately

Opposite Board of Trade
LOW RENTS.

26 TORONTO-STREET THE TORONTO
■Oswego, Aug 26, 1 p.m.-Canadian barley un

changed; no sales, shipmentRor receipts. Canal 
freights unchanged. “

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

SsSSss
M- 185aid lSS: gL, 209 •an<T20774:
7?’p rf * 05 and 84% ; Canada Cotton 
Co.. 30 offered; Com. and 104^:
Bell Telephone, 13974 and 18574; ,

Transactions: Fore_noon-Montgtol, » at ^74.
225 at 8474 

WMtg Wat 17450 at’84M; Bell TeL, 10 at 
Aftemoon-Montreal, 2at 228, 25 J1®/,
chants’, 4 at 142: TeL, 60 at 100)4, Pass., 25 at 
182)4; Ô.P.R, 300 at 84%.

LONDON STOCKS AND BONDS.

[I [CTIIIG LIGHT tiON AUGUST 28, AT
LIVERPOOL SERVICE >

From Montreal. From Quebec.
SS. Sarnia............ Wed. Sept. 2....
SS. Labrador.... “ ' »•••.
SS. Oregon......... “ JJ.
Ü. Vancouver! ! '..Sat. “ 26".'.!.Sunday,Sept 27

Rates of passage: Cabin, $45 to $80. Return, 
$85 to $160, according to steamer and accommo
dation. Intermediate, $8A Steerage, $20. Mid
ship saloons and staterooms Ladies rooms and 
smoking rooms on toe bridge deck. Superiorac- 
commodation for all classes of passengers. 
ply to G. W. Torrance, 18 Front-street 
Barlow Cumberland, 73 Yonge-street,
& Richardson. 538 Adelaide-street west.

pments respectively " in 
Flour 16,195 and 11,740

THE LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
Liverpool, Aug. 28.—Wheat quiet, demand 

poor, holders offer moderate!v. Coro ‘ steady, 
poor demand. Spring wheat, 8s lOM to8b lid; 
Kansas winter, 8»10d to 8s 10)4d; No.l Cal. 9s 
2)4d. Corn, 6s 4%d. Peas, 6s 9d. Pork, 56s 3d. 
Lard, S4s. Bacon, heavy, old. 35s 6d; new 39s, 
light, old, 36s 6d; new, 40s 6dL Tallow, 20s 9d. 
Cheese, 46s.

■
Esplanade, Feet Scott-street

J. J. Wright, Manager__________

Good to return op to and Includ
ing September 5.

For full particulars apply to
W. ft. CALLAWAY, 
118 King-street West.

Enquire of Caretaker,
X No. 34 Yonge~8tre et » J »

I ■
135 fiaiBell Telephone,

Transactions : Forenoon- 
Commerce, 160 at 182)4, 19 »v 
1C6V4 13 at 106)4; C.P.R., 125 &t 85,
>n -S. oe inn nr 4L17V, /V) at : Bell T

The
TO NEXTTHE PDLSON IRON WORKS Cl. Committee ton 

of SenecaL HI 
nearly $10,000j 
increase the ad 
has fled the coi 
boodler. The I 
away in Monti 
are mentioned 
Mr. Bbepnard 
Mayor Clark j 
candidate. Tl 
Accounts to-d4 
rontonians, thj 
Patterson, Ellil 
was expected, I 
Opposition, td 
Samuel Beattj 
each to promd 
against the Coj 
that he gave B 
gave Smith ad 
that he ncced 
Smith and ded 
Toronto. Thi

RSeholme-road nearj College-st., 
90X200 ft. to .14 ft. lane. $45 per 
frontage foot.

NORTH 4 EAST-, s—,as.rof Toronto, Limited
MANUFACTURERS OF

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES

rJ Wanted 8 or lO-Roomed 
House to Rent.

FRANK CAYLEY,
65 King-street East or Melvihe

106)4; ii Cen.. 100)4- .

246 246 No. 14 in World Building
Business Troubles.

The bankrupt stock PoiHer^ Montreal,

5274c on the dollar.
' c. H. Stain ton, builder, 15 McMm-rich-street, 
has made an assignment to G. M. Gardner. There 
ig no statement of affairs yet, but the liabilities 
will probably be about $2500 and assets very 
little.

William C. Morrison, manufacturer of regalia 
and jewelry at 161 King-street west, has called a 
meeting of his creditors for Friday._____________

Muskoka and Georgian Bay 
Navigation Co’y.

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N-T

taxes. Moderate renL
from 20 to 1000 horse power, the most perfec 
engine to the world for economy and durability

Stationary and Marine Boiler® 
Steam Launches and Yachts, Steam 
Pumps. Windlasses, etc.

Engine and Boiler Works—Esplanade east, To 
ronto. Shipbuilding Works and Dry Dock—Owen 
Sound. Ont.

Bank of Commerce Building, 
Toronto. FALL EXCURSIONSROBERT COCHRAN

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)
PRIVATE WIRES <

Direct to Chicago Hoard of Trade and New York 
Stock Exchange.

23 C0LB0RNE-STREET and Rotunda Board ol Trade

OFFICEMTbeCst^m?rI NTPIBSINGwin continue her^aUy

days pertteameT'orSe.8’ On and after Tuesday, 

Sept. L the service to Bole will be tri-weekly, on
*SSSf The «yw«tâ?e

the daily service to Rossean via Bracebridge from 
Sept. 1 until close of navigation.
GEORGIAN BAY DIVISION: _f

The steamer MANITOU will continue her pre
sent dally trips to Parry Sound untH Sept. 21, 
after which the service will be tri-weekly, leaving 
Penetanguishene at 8.80 a.m., Midland at 10 a.m. 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays for Parry 
Sound. Leave Parry Sound for Midland and 
Penetanguishene on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays at 7a.m.
MAGNET AW AN DIVISION:

The daily service from Burks Falls at 7 a.m. 
will be continued until the close of navigation.

A. P. COCKBURN, General Manager.

WORLD% BEERBOHM'S REPORT.
London, Aug. 26.—Floating cargoes—Wheat 

quiet and steady, corn nil. Cargoes on passage 
—Wheat, red very dull: white firmly held; corn 
firmly held. Mark Lane—Wheat firm; corn firm; 
flour firm ; soot good. Danubian corn 30s 6d, was 
30s 6d; prompt 30s Gd, was 30s 9d; ditto, good 
mixed American corn, 31s, was 3ls 6d; straight 
Minneapolis flour 30s 6d, was 30s 6d; No. 2 

winter, prompt steamer, 42s, was 42s 6d;
d following month was 42s 6d. French 

ry markets generally dearer. Liverpool— 
wheat quiet; corn firmer; No. 1 Cal. wheat 

9s 2d, )fcd cheaper; corn, 6s 4%d, )4d d 
Weather in England warm after rain.

V TO THE EAST
FROM TORONTO.

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY
NO. 88 GERAiRD ST. WEST.

AsâtiSaStiS

ter sH&nsss
lions confidential. AddreM 
■treet weat, Toronto.

ed
t

THE MONEY MARKET.

Local money market was quiet and unchanged, 
call loans offering freely at 4H$ to &*>er cent.

Discount rate <>n the open market ur London 
»vas firmer at 1% to 1% per cent, to-day.

Money was easy on call in New -York
, but there was very little of it 

There is more demand 
nts.

E. R. C. CLARKSON TICKETS WIUL BE ISSUED TO
Kingston and Return, $4.00 
Ottawa “ 5.r'n
Montreal
Montreal via Steamer 

from Kingston, re
turning all rail,

Quebec and Return,
DATES GOING

The Safest Place88esent an E. R. a Clarkson, H. O. Bennett, J. B. Cor- 
mack, J. C. Macklin, Jf., T. E. Bawson, Toronto, 
Ont. Trustee, Liquidator, Financial Agent.

Agencies at Montreal, Que., and Winnipeg, Man.
Correspondents at London, Liverpool, New 

fork, Glasgow, Huddersfield, BradfoM, Bir
mingham. Foreign references: A. & S. Henry & 
Co., Limited, Bradford; The City Bank, London. 
Established 1861. ,

cooffer*
for money

at 2 7. im't Spot A3 per cent, 
ing on time, 
from mere ha

earer.
Before Mr 

Croil, the pro 
tog and Elect 
was read af 
patched to M

To Clark* Wa. 
Account* ' 

I have held i

In the city to deposit your valuables is to 
the vaults of the Dominion Safe Deposit, 
Warehousing & Loan Co., Bank of Com
merce Building, King-street west;

Furniture or merchandise stored at their 
warehouse, 27 Welltogton-street west.

^"S.OO
9.00Money Below Market Rates4 JAMES LUMBERS

SEWER PIPE
(AMERICAN)

THE CHIP - MUON CO

Seles Agent
- 3TG8

Omcx—Livingston Budding. >4 Yonge-etree» 

Ty!«m’-M Prioeetreet Toronto. TeleDb0M m

On business property where security is un
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate securi
ties at current rates without trouble or expense 
to borrower. 246

R. K. SPROULE,
20 Welllngton-Street East.

Importers of Teas and AUG. 28th, 29th, 30th, 31stCLARKSON & CROSS tuiHOCEsace groceries Good to Return Until Sept. 21st, 1891. 
Fqr further particulars apply to any 

açent of the company.

Chartered Accountants, No. 26 Wellington 
street east, Toronto., Ont. E. R- C. Clarkson 
F.C.A.; W. H. Cross, F.U.A.; N. J. Phillips. Es
tablished 1864.
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IHTERGDLDNIAL B1IL1V
OF CANADA

mittee for ee 
desirable'tot

TORONTO
CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Fluctuations in the Chicago grain and produce 
markets, as received by Drummond & Brown 
are as follows:

GUARANTEEDLocal rates reported by H. F. Wyatt.
USTWEEX UAAKS.

NOTICE. to the e* 
Ing office. I
silting to b: 
immediately 
rest I needed, 
not anxious u 
no longer del 
orders. It wc
committee, thi 
and scrupuloi: 
or advantage 
l&ted for or t 
event it wouk 
purchases we; 
lower prices t 
have made th 
seems, what t 
to my undei 
Service Act, 
ploy es, for pi 
ernmènt 9f 
the regular s 
e&nuot forbi 
cordial relati 
these drctirn 
and vile anon 
resorted to ia 
opinion seem 
ebewbere, ai 
1 have wor 
night to mal 
It is, and my

I Louis Bacque,mHE DOMINION INVESTMENT LOAN AND JL Savings Company—Notice is hereby given 
that the Dominion Investment Loan and Savings 
Company of Ottawa has, by a special resolution 
passed by the shareholders of the said comp 
resolved to distribute the proceeds of all the 
assets of the companv amongst the shareholders 
after payment of the debts of the company. The 
company will act upon the said resolution upon 
the 1st day of December next. , All creditors of 
the company are hereby required to file their 
claims against the company forthwith, whether 
or not such claims are now due. E. De ville, Secre- 

Ottawa, 18th August, 1891.

Buyers. 
;U dis.

Sellers Countei\ 
1- .6 dis I Hi to H 
8 1 Mb 9 to 9M» HOSE TelepU°neThe direct route between vnevrest and appointa

Prorince>'otr QuebS^Tlso Tor New Brunswick! 
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, Cape Bre
ton and Magdalene Islands. Newfoundland and 
St Pierre. -

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through with
out change between these -points in 27 hours and 
30 minutes. \ T .

The (through exprès* train cars of the Inter
colonial Railway are brilliantly lighted by electri
city and heated by steam from the locomotive, 
thus greatly increasing the con»f*rt and safety of 
travelers. è. '

New and elegant Buffet Sleeping a$d Day Cars 
are run on all through express trains.

The popular summer sea .bathing and fishing 
resorts of Canada are along the Intercolonial, or 
are reached by that route. > _ . ..

The attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces including Cape 
Breton and Newfoundland; also for shipments 
of grain and produce intended for the European

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, also freight ana passenger rates,

Op'n’g Hlg’at.L'w'si Clo’ngNew York Funds... I MVd.
■WMSSa-l W-» \1 02X 1 OSX 1 U2X 1 02k,

'ü» ‘B»Wheat-Sept..........
corn-gr.;::::.:;

any.
1 05? RATES ur NEW YORK.

Posted.
MX
BBtiActual. SB S SB

10 05 10 27
10 17 10 40

10c FT. UPWARDS

KEITH & FITZSIMONS

ed
!S«10

10
I4.83V4 
• 4.S5J*

Sterling (i0 days ........... I 4.84
do demand...........i

Bank of England rate-2^ per cent

One of the Electric-Lighted Express Steamship
ïïim* -Oc

•Se 6 55 
6 65

6 47 
6 57

6 50 
fi 65 MANITOBA,;

ALBERTA
:-r Lard—Sept...........................

*• —Oct...........................
S.Klbe—Sept, W. H. STONE

cojebtakbb
349—YONGE-STREET—349

OPP. ELM. «*
90»,

6 65 6 52 I t

JOHN J. DIXON & CO 1 KM | (Corn—Fata 
I 0694 I i *' -Calls.

i 111 Klng-etreet West 88
STOCK BROKERS 

Canada Life Assurance Building.
Stocks. Bonds, Grain and Provisions bought 

.ond y old for cash or on margin.
Private wires to New York and Chicago. Tele- 

phpne 2212.

STORAGE THE HOME SAVINGS & LOIN CO. LIMITED. DR. PHILLIPS:and
Late of New York City,

treats all chronic and 
special diseases of both 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured to a few days. 

DR PHILLIPS,
78 Bay-st., Toronto

Office No. 78 Church-street, Toronto.
TO LOAN ON MORT- 
gage—small and large 
interest and terms of

ATHABASCABOND OR FREE.
J. M. DAVISON & CO.,

$500.000
sums—reasonable rates of 
re-payment.—No valuation fee charged. 
HON. FRANK SMITH.

—-, SANDWICHES
Ham, Twijue or Fitfc

KM MADE TO ORDER)

°°r' J,rTlî,

h Intended to leave OWEN SOUND everyGRAIN* AND FLOUR.
« luietuess was more pronounced on the local 

market to-day. Wheat of Ontario growth was 
uuiet and values were to-day held about 1c
higher. Farmers’ deliveries have been larger ___nir„
during the Inst few days but millers’ wants have Gossip from Chicago,
been confined to odd care: chief demand is tor Kennett, Hopkins & Co. to R Cochran: The 
exiwrt. Standard fall sold at 97c west and spring opening was about 1 cent off from yesterday’s 
on“Ucnntia^S,r$ft ou^ie Munitora °wSeat =l=se.-md 2 cents from the tote curb price. The 
mtiet and steady. There were sales No. 2 hard sales by bears were generally covered from 7$ to 
S fl fa west and Sl.ll east; odd care of No. 8 lc higher, and they were caught a second time m 
changed hands rt 99c west. On callboard No.l some way, but finally succeeded to closing the 
hardofieredat $1.20. without bids and. No. 2 to market at near bottqm figures. Provisions 

...s. arriva at $1.10. No. 2 Northern was quoted, opened weak in sympathy with wheat and a 
id *1<B west Oats Quiet an* steady for lower hog market, hut good buying rallied too

Warehousemen, 54-56 Welltogton-street East, 
Toronto. Advances made. Telephone 583.

JAMES MASON. HUM!, THISOI! Ml SITU1I1I
on arrival of the Steamship Express leaving To
ronto at 11.90 a-m. for Port Arthur and Fort Wil- 
liam direct (calling at Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., 
only), making close connection with the through 
trains of the Canadian Pacific Railway for 
Winnipeg, British Columbia and all points in 
the Northwest and Pacific Coast.

Y
Manager.President.3246. 1 .24G$

The Board of Trade of the City of Toronto.

August 6, 1891.
SâyÇ cal5on application to ♦ nun.A BEAUTIFUL HOUSE ON CLAR-  --------------- — .

atraîet^ars^'rnoclerrHnriprcwemerrf»;

""‘—""•a wESsfik* -

N. WEATHERSTON, 
Western Freight autl Passenger Agent,

93 Kosain House Block, York-st., Toronto. 
, ti. POXTINGKK,

To Whom It May Concern:
Pursuant to the instructions of the Council, 

Certificates Nos. 734 and 770 will be sold at nubile 
auction at the Board ou thejird day of Septe m 
her, 1891, at 12.45 noon.

*’ BDGÀB

blisaed h I
Arthur

NatieualHENRY BEATTY, 
Man. Lake Traffic, 

Toronto.
W. a VAN HORNE, 

President,
Montreal.

'Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office, Moaaten, N.B., June 29,1891.

By order,
A. WILLS, Secretary.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC 
STFAMSHIP |ine

f ANADIAN r\ 
^ 'PACIFIC K'f.

fANADIANo 
^'PACIFIC Ky

lOO & 102 Bay Street,
------TORONTO.---------

ir


